
By NELL CHURCHWELL 
After Wednesday, November 

15, University students and Tex
an? alike will be using the word 
"chancellor" with increasing fre
quency. That's 'installation day 
for James P. Hart as the Uni
versity's central e^r$n*t$* of, 
>ta schoolgj brariEhag, agencies and 
hospitals'. 

Cre&tion of the poat warn m»ilf 

seta- of more than $177,000,00<h 
Within this jurisdiction is in
cluded the Main University, 40 
organised research bureaus, a 
state-wide extension division, pub
lic service agencies, three medi
cal schools and a College of Nurfc-
IDg, 
—Other branches include several 

necessary by the rapid expansibn 
of educational a to d research 
plants. C. Read Granberry, assis
tant to the president, explained 
that the need for a chancellorship 
emerged from the problem oi, a 
growing University family. 

"At first came the Main 
versity, later the addition of the 
Medical Branch at Gajvteston, 
then Texas Western and all the 
other branches down to the most, 
recent Post Graduate School of 
Medicine in Houston and San An
tonio," Mr. Granberry said. 

"Its no longer a problem- of just 
the Main University, but rather 
a 'need to co-ordinate and help 
solve the problems of all the" 

"am®," he-said."— -
~ "As Chancellor, MCHart ini 
the top administrative officer of 
the far-flung University with as* 

affiliated,, hospitals, a dental 
school; and the McDonald Obser

vatory at Fort Davis. " ; 
i; Mr. Hart, who gave up a seat 
on the Texas Supreme Court to 
accept Jhe first chancellorship of 
the University, will be paid $20,-
000 annually. He will serve as 
liaison between the students and 
the Regento and will be co-ordina-

the Public. To the Board of Re 
gentfl the Chancelionviniie chief 

JAMES P. HART. 

advisor and principal agent, "ancl 
the heads of all units will report 
to him. 

Wednesday at 10 o'clock in^te-
gory Gym before students, fac
ulty, and staff, Mr. Hart will deal 
with his conceptions of the func
tions and duties of the University 
and the proper relationship be
tween its component parts. 

His appointment returns him 
to the campus where he was an 
honor student, - a member of the 
varsity football squad, Phi Beta 
Kappa, the debate squad, Friars, 
and Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

-Mr. Hart has engaged, in the 
private practice of - la 

torney, former special district 
judge, and former Texas assis
tant attorney general. 

By CLAUDE VILLARREAL 
"The sin of public opinion 

polls has been, more journalistic 
than technical," Jqje Belden, di
rector Of the Texas Poll, toid 
members and guests of Sigma Del-
ta Chi, professional journalism 
fraternity, at a dinner meeting 
Sunday night at La Tapatia. 

Newspapers have played up're
sults of opinion polls on outcome 
of elections, while subduing tech
nical qualifications Chat polling 
agencies must make to justify 
their findings, Mr. Belden said* 

Pollsters must.. justify their 
findings by admitting their possi
ble margin of error and other 
factors that could affect the 
opinions registered. These fac
tors have been played down, if 
not omitted altogether, by news
papers, Mr. Belden said. 

Mr. Belden spoke on "Can Polls 
Predict* Elections?"* which he an
swered by saying, "yes and no." 

So, many f&ctorg, could affect 
the outcome, of elections, no mat
ter how accurate an opinion poll 
could bet that the poll's findings 
might be cdn?|?letely "invalidated, 
ha_point,ed out. — —' , 

These factors can be clarified 

Two students and two faculty 
.members will participate in a fo
rumsponsored 1>y the Religions 
Emphasis committee in -the In
ternational Room of the Union at 
4 o'clock Tuesday. The group 

jw|ll discgsjj "§*n AYoii; Affpi&Not' 
to Cheat?" 

> Speakers will be Ronnie 
ger, moderator; W. R, Woolrich, 
dean of the college of engineer
ing; Dr. C/ E. Ayres, professor of 
economics; and student Bob Con
nor. : • 

The fdrum is being "heldas part 
of the committee's plans to have 
the religious emphasis period ex
tend over - the nine months of 
school instead of the original $wo, 
said Paul M. Deats, assistant di
rector -of Wesley Foundation. 

After the meeting Ray Peeler, 
one of the student chairmen of 
the committee, will discuss possi
bilities of having speakers talk in 
lining units and&tudent organixa-
tions. *•' 

The forum is, a follow-up of the 
recent speech of the same title 
by - Mrs. Grace .Sloan Overton 

if 

Ifes 

made during the 
fFocus on Faith." 

activities of 

^rH^ov«mh»r16 Deadline 
For 'Ten Motf Pict 

 ̂ The. 25 finalists; in.- the^ t̂sk' 
Host Beautiful Girls of The VnU 
Versity of Texas" contest, £pon-
•pred by Theta Sigma Phi, must 
torn their pictures in to Joan 
Grossman at 100 West Twenty! 
tixth Street by Thursday. 
.1 Name, address, and telephone 
number of the contestant should 
tie written on the envelope, 

m 

.  , ,  tigfrntittmmmm..-
\free tyneeClasses Cwiltj -
* The free .dance classes usually 

J l̂d~:Tu«>Kiay and Wednesday 
lights in Texas Union have besn 
canceled thi* week doe to the re-
decoration. of fee International 
•ftoom; Mrs, E. !&,'• Forma* an-

as "acts of God,"" such as in
clement . weather, which might 
prevent some people from going 
to .the polls; and "acts of man," 
such as ballot-box stuffing or 
other, finaglings that -could change 
a vote. -

opinion polls1 tio not predict wire 
ners in an election, but merely 
record the percentage of votes 
thfft each candidate will receive, 
on the basis of a sampling of 
public opinion. 

"Pell* tMt try to predict-the 
outcome of an election are not 
public opinion polls," he said. 

A lot more is .involved in the 
taking of a political poll than an 
opinion poll, Mr. Belden c6m-
mented. To begin with, a 
political poll cannot include all 
people, as every one does not 
rote. 

Four questions must be asked 
in taking a political poll,, he said. 
.First, is the person being iritfer* 
viewed eligible to vote? If not, 
he cannot be counted. 

Second, if the person .is eligible, 
willhe vote? If- he savsha will ^ * f y i r * —  -  ^ n f  wyfJKiwafacBilMBOi 
not vote, ne, too, must be dis
counted. r 

Third, has he decided how to 
vote? If. he has not decided, lie. 
is asked the fourth question, how 
is he leaning? ' ^ r 

The pollster considers two 
types of elections: the static type, 
in which there is little • question 
as to who will be elected and 
there. are few- trends or changes 
that might influence voters; and 
the dynamic type, in which there 
is, considerable uncertainty as to. 
the outcome, characterized by 
trends and changes in 
opinion. x 

"W.r K. Woolrich, dean of the 
College of Bngineering, will be 
honored Tuesday night as the 
state's "engineer of the year." 

Prominent engineers from-all 
over the state will' be present* at 
a dinner and ceremony for Dean 
Woolrich in the ballroom of the 
Stephen F.; Austin Hotel at i p.m. 

It isthe recognition din
ner- held by the-Travis Chapter, 
Texas Society of Professional En
gineers, since the custom was in
terrupted by World War II. 
.T. CC'.Forrest of, Dallas, 

director "and vice-president-elect 
of . the National Society of Profes
sional Nichols 
of Fort Worth, president-elect of 
the;; Texas Society, and E. C. 
Noble, prominent Houston engi
neer, will be among the honor 
guests. 

Mr. Forrest will present 4 cer
tificate of' recognition to Dean: 
Woolrjch and cite his contribu
tions to engineerings 

• J. Neils Thompson, director of 
the University's Off Campus Re
search Center and president of 
the - Travis 1' Chapter and vice-, 
president-elect - of the Texas 
Society, wiUjieliver Jhe address 
of iyelcome. Master of ceremonies 
will be" Trigg Twiclnell. 'J*** ™ 

Dean Woolrich, a native of Min-
eral Point, Wis., taugKt at 
Depauw University and the UnU 
versity of Tennessee before com~ 
ingto Austin, where he has been 
'det a4U».« f th,e 
engineering college since 
" Dean Woolric¥. has ' a llsj 
recwr4 of industrial .as well as 

academic experience and during 
the last war was, regional advisor 
And later regional representative 
for the government's engineering 
science and management, 'war 
training program. 
<• In 1948-49 he toolT a- leave of 
absence from the University ^ to 
become the first principal Scien
tist and attache to the US Em
bassy -in London. "Later h"e~was 
made chief scientific officer of the 
embassy. . 

'fiP' 
• Itlil' 

SMU Student Better 
After Skull Fracture 
' Sherry Roystiir, SMU! stud^f 
*ho.,wj|s injured on her way taok 

ti .pallCfi after the Texas-SMU 
»me, is improving, her special 

"Her skulr was fracWtiT when 
•he fell between two c< 

Because «f the nature of the 
i&iuries, it i* difficult to say when 
TO Reyte*' will be released, the 
Attnasaid. jm 

Raincoats Will, Be in Style Today 
The Austin Weather Bureau 

predicted- cloudy weather with 
intermittent rains. The temper
ature will range from 60 to 72 
degrees. 

| * 

Last Dayjor 
Turning in Forms 
h Wednesday 

.; Bookstores - on ^ the drag 
ported a sale of. approximately 
4,000 sets of pre-registration 
forms Monday. There has been 
no count as to how many have 
been turhed in. 

Deadline for obtaining and 
turning in pre-registration forms 
is Wednesday at 5 p.m. ' Fpur 
statioAs have been set up on the 
campus where students may sign 
loyalty, oaths and turn in com
pleted forms. Loyalty oaths must 
be signed before the forms are 
turned in, since the envelopes are 
stamped to show that oaths have 
been signed. 
» .The places are at Law Building 
106, Waggener Hall 119, Engi
neering Building 167, and Main 
Building rotunda, ground floor. 

cents, to cover tiTe' cost of mail' 
ing, include a set of instructions 
and five cards to be filled out. 

t ' . "7T V -V *« 'J,, • IV fn w , <- - J 

QriGreaffissues Toi 
, (»• *. r 4 • f t ^ t a ' f •* ( -* * *<, 

By ANNE CHAMBERS 

Amterican democracy and how the people relate to the 
state will be the fourth Great Issues topic as presented by 
Dean Paul.HrAjyfet^Taesff^ 
oif the Texaa UBionu The meeting will Begin prntnptly 4 
7:30. ' 
/Registrants in the course- will pick up the preparatory 

phamplet at s the door of the lounge.-Discussion groups will 
follow the lecture as usual. 

< An author* publisher, public administrator, Dcar Ap*i 
pleby has had extensive experience with government 
vities. His two books. "Big Democracy" and "Polit 

J'-T.i'j" i •:v. m •" . 

to 

O p i n i o n s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  f i v e  
schools of thought will be aired 
at the Coffeorum on "How Close 
Are We to Total War?" Wednes-
Igyy 

One of the cards is an applica
tion for a course card—your ad-
mittajic.e ticket to "the remainder 
of the pre-registration process. 

• Pre-registration advising will be 
done Wednesday, December 6, 
and classes will be dismissed that 

'Opposite viewpoints on the 
question have been expressed by 
two of the five speakers, Dr. 
George W. Hoffman, assistant 
professor of geography, and 
James E. Taylor, Austin business
man and commander of ' the 
Thirty-sixth division' of the Texas 
National Guard. . 

day. Engineering and .pharm^U^ '^^-),^« 
majors will be sectionized as well ? ^ w^ fightmg 
as advised December 6. — • -=^,, 

S  t  u  d e n t s  w h o  h a v e  p r e -
registered will receive notices of 
fees in January.,and are expected 
to pay them,by Monday January 
22 in the Bursar's office. Failure 
to pay fees by this date will can
cel a student's pre-registration. 

th e 

"Before going to work for any 
publication^ determine whether 
the publisher has the 'true inter
ests of the people at .heart' rather 
than proft in a money-making 
venture." This was the recent'ad
vice Miss Sallie Hill, Home Editor 
of the Progressive Farimer, gave 
members and visitors of a jour-* 
nalism class in Writing for Wom
en. 

.Miss Hill is an ardent supporter 
of the epithet "The., reader^, is 
alway" n*ht" and thus promptly 
answfers all inquiries that come 
under, the- department of the five 
magazines of which she is Home 
Editor; She added that if she 
doesn!t know the answer, she al
ways tries to find the answerras 
"a magazine is supposed to have 
a store house of information." 

Switching to the subject of 
women in contemporary writing, 
Miss Hill quoted the well-known 
advertising slogan of the Ladies 
Home Journal: "Never under
estimate the power of a woman." 
She f«»id that between 20 and 
25 years ago a woman would find 
about one - eolumn of practical 
hint* about cooking and sewing 
in a magazine, but -that today 
50 per cent of all farm magazines 
contain? reading for women. 
/ Miss Hill, a native Texan, ma
jored in. home economics and 
minored in journalism at George 
Peabody College in Nashville. 

war 
that began in 1939, and, except 
for brief" 'Armistices, has never 
ceased. ' And he interprets Rus
sia's motives not as an attempt to 
prorogate the Communist doctrine 
but as that "of an imperialistic 
aggressor out to oonquen the 
world with force. 

^hwHe'-iBn impefialisfic" war," 
with Russia the .aggressor, if ever 
there was one," Dr. Hoffman .said. 
"Communism is used a& a clever 
propaganda- device-^o cloak-the 
real issue—world, conquest." 

On the other liand, Mr, -Taylor-
)u a bwtle' 

of ideologies r— democracy vs. 
communism.- / ! 

'-It is a struggle between' two 
ways of life," he says. 

What happens within the next, 
30 days will decide how close we 
are to total war, Mr. Taylor be
lieves. He pointed out that 'the 
American > attitude toward the 
situation will influence the out
come of attempted peacevhegotia-
tions within that time. 

qbofsky Tells Campus League 

Possum Shooters 
To Roily Saturday 
For Annual Hunt 

Travis County will observe 
its traditional thirty-seventh 
annual Walnut Creek possum 
hunt Saturday. 

Herman Kruger, president of 
the Walnut Creek'. Possum 
Hunters Association,' s&ys the 
hunt will be held in.his. pasture* 
All residents of 

•Creek area and the county are 
invited to attend. 

J ' Kruger promised there would 
be plenty of coffee and said 
the group could chase the pos
sum or gather for fireside 
chats. 

The hunt is a standing tra
dition among Walnut Creek 
residents. — 

Speaking of Russian methods, 
Mr. Taylor said: "They don't care 
how they destroy the United 
States' way of life. • "they'd just 
M-ffift. nibble j»s to. de^th-.y^8 e r v i a t  coloneL^ -lle.-ia- a-ionner 

all-out war," he continued. 
. If war comes, Mr. Taylor sfyis, 

atomic warfare will be used. He 
pointed out thai It is no different 
from liny other type of bombing 
excepi in degree. 

Student organizations may .ex
press pent up desires to mangle 
the Aggies and boost the Long-
horns by entering the ''Beat the 
Aggies" sign contest -or the bon
f i r e -  c o n t e s t . - — ; v - r  

Both contests are sponsored an
nually before the A&M game. The 
sign contest is sponsored by . the 
Siiv«r-Spur* and-the- bonfire eon-
test by the Cowboys. 

Both contests may bt entered 
by any ^ampus oi^anization, The 
signs which will; be judged on 
the basis of; ortinality, cleverness, 
and humor, must be entered at 

'Evils' of Socialism 
Dr. Ralph J. Campbel^' a volun

tary exile from Great Britain's to-
ciali?ed.mtdicftt srilJ»d 
dress the Austin Botary Club at 
1:00 p.m. on Tuesday^ November 
14th at The Austin Hot^l. 
' Dr. Campbell carried on a high

ly. successful practice for two 
years in an industrial area in 
Great r Britain but gave it up be
cause of his objections te "politi
cal medicine." He came to the 
United States in April, 1949, and 
lias just completed an internship 
at St. Joseph's Hospital in San 
Franciscb and ; received a Cali
fornia license. ' 
- He has explained that practice 

under the British National Health 
Service was *6 objectionable he 
felt compelled "to break all my 
ties ... and start ; afresh, from 
th> /bottom, in a new country^" 

He will tell the ^Rotary Club 
of his experiences-in handling 20 
patients an hour and'will describe 
his encounter^ with "btffling bu 
^uqratic, red 

Mr. Taylor was a lieutenant 
colonel with the army field artil
lery in Europe during World War 
II. He now holds the rank of 

Other speakers on the coffe
orum will be Dr. C. E. Ayers, pro
fessor of economics; Dr. D. L. 
Miller, professor of philosophy; 
and Stuart 'Long, news commen
tator. 
—-rf—_ 

ministration," reflect his knowledge of federal affair*. 
was assistant to the secretary of agriculture, and be-;| 

t̂ een 1940 and 1944 he served as under-secretary of agri
culture. . , '' 

He has served the public as assistant director of JOie 
mittee on the budget, membership on the contribuiionft 

tcommittee of the United 
Rations, and chairman of the  ̂
International Wheat CounCiL J 
' "Dean v%ppleby itas 'afeo  ̂
chief of the food missions 
Great Britain during World ; 
War II, and has been special as-| 
sistant to the Secretary of .Stat#'}| 
and the : Lend-Lease. Adminirtrai-'f 

; He-' w '^^c^-president; 
Ameciean Political 8ei«^« Asso-^ 

writer in the Midwest* ' . S 
At-, present̂ ' 

directing the social science '40^^' 
sion of Syracuse University, th*> 
Maxwell Graduate School <^_€iti*! 

zenship and Public Affairs. It iirl 
considered one^ of Ae-
ing graduate centers in. tit* coun
try for people wanting to eat*#-; 
government service. 
its curriculum are m 
courses in 

a conference oflea^dpa£'-;:^^iik.: 
municipal and federal offieiab 
downtown Austin Tuesday mora*; 
igg. He i wiU meet with memhaps 
.of Hie depiriment of g^ejbmMn î 

Union.. ' 
John Oliver Nelson Is the 

scheduled speaker f or the €»eafe/ 

the Dean of Men's office, B Hall 
18, before 5 "p.m. November 28, 
Charles Delphenis, Silver Spur 
color committee chairman, an
nounced. Miss Margie Bell, in 
Dea jrr "RSHSftJhr ̂ i»fffc")?7 

Judging of. the rigns wit fee 
from 1:80 to, 5 p,m. on ,Nov«inbejr 

Ma 

By MARY ANN BEAUMIER 
1. The Cpmmunists in Russia gave 
women equal rights because they 
wanted to appeal to all under
privileged, Eduard Taborsky/a4-

University'a .SLMSSSS^J& M&m 
nee-193^5 rHî racti 

Dr. Taborsky spoke on the "Stfc 
tue of Women 6eh^td the Iron 
Curtain." ^ . 

The Ckjnuaunist doctrjne estab-
lishes complete equality of men 
and women, Dr. Taborsky pointed 

• Women wew^SoweTw replace 
juiproviHg,. »er special •" T"" 

UUrse at Brackenridge Hosnital important , posi-
toons, there itre fe#%omiBn tb be 

— st̂ is^snsiijau.,found. "I can only think of ohe," 
he stated, "Ann  ̂ Palka  ̂ foreî a 

t "Quite a few worien work in 
eoil mines, p* policemen, and in 
subordinate professions. But in 
mtf efciwoa/' ke aaid, "it togtvb 

ing to - see tfonlen like this.1 I 
think that, this- if, not real equal
ity." • 

Dr. TaborsVy' quoted Lenin as 
spying, "It is the duty to pull 

but of 

sterile and exclusive aurrbuhdings 
of the kitchen and nursery." • 

This was the idea launched by 
the Communists. 
v The Russians consider mar-
rnge, non-marriage, love, and 
free-loVe as a part of liberty, Dr. 
Taborsky said. 

There are troups of children 
men only tn^some fields. He said roaming -the stieets with ho one 

to support them, lie aaid. These 
children are. supported by the 
state or not at all. 

Taborsky continued. In 1930 
there was an immense shortage 
of'manpdwe ,̂' 

named' was that the Russian ston-
dard has been ad low that both 
partners in a f amily have to work 
to buy something extnu W'-

By 1989, 48 per cent .<# ill 

"'SS? " 

aB 4ay long  ̂ she can't take care 
of her children,"- he said. "They 
are>]eft in a nursery* which lite 
well into t}ie system of indoctrina
tion., Parent* lose influence -at 
this early age when the chHdren 
are preached to about Stalin end 
the Communist doctrine ijn 

» • woman nas to work Bvery(>n, fr impmMd ^ the 

itate is. lint. Once a ^hild lit -ip. 

nurseries." 
Or. Tabow&y was in Kussia 

several times and said ef Stalin, 
"As I met Stalin X could sfe that 
this was a man that doesn't treat 

t«areWng  ̂d|vel©|i«^  ̂ , 
turp of »ome ordetfy, jmarital re-
lations," Dr. Taborsky^oatinued. 

3w.iwnw a., 

population rather than for 
ethical reasons; Because-f̂ they 
/Wanted % to-, discipline ; this, '̂ -'they 
made divorce more difficult" 

fluenced in sehool, there cannot 
tii «ay family links," JDar. llbor* 
sKy continued. » 

Cwnmunism improved the gen* 
era! standard of literacy, he re
plied in answer to a  ̂question* 

!|| §ggfTo<l»y itt̂ the yM$]« 
nave a basic kndfarledge but the 
education the average Russian 
gets 'is that which pleaaea Com-

Russians have fmnwlly im-
pwed the situation of equality, 
but have far to go and wfl̂ xMnrer-

iystem, 

Marjorle-Bell. The leap "which is 
awarded to the oivsniKation 
gathering the most wood for the 
bonfire, will be awarded again 
this year;•••-> 

As this is the fifth year that 
the cup has been awarded to wood 
pflers,; the organization that has 
won the cup the mpst times will 
be allowed to keep the trophy. 

The contest begins Monday, 
November 27. Wood will be placed 
on Freshman Field in separate 
piles. Each participating group 
must; proyide watchmen ,for itjs 
S i S l i ~  
; A gold loving cup will also be 
awarded the fifst placp winner 
in the sign eontfst. Second and 
third , place* and' two«honorable 
mention - plaees fwill also-, be 
awarded. 

Tentative judges for the sign 
contest will be 'MiB* Dorothy Ge-
bauer, dean of women; Jack Ho-
land, dean . of men; and Brock 
Pearce,. Texas Union director.-

Sigma Alpha Epailon, last year's 
winner, used a television theme 
for their sign. , , . . 

i iMMN 1 (a1  1 -: Money and Bo^ks 
Refunded Today 

The Student' Book Exchange 
still has a lew books and some 
money on hand which belong to 
students. They -will be returned 
Tuesday, Tommy Rodman, chair-
igan of the Book Exchange .com-
nuttee, '«tm^ced®  ̂ v 
. Books or CKsh itan Be picked up 
Tuesday from 10 to 1 o'clock in 
®e*M Union ̂ 208. Rocnnait "urges 
that students who "come by for 
either money, or books b l̂nir the 
yellow receipt given theni at the 
time the books were left at the 
Exchange. 1 * 

Committee are Claude Gold-: 
smith, Bob Jolly, Bill Sands, John 
Ellis, and Bobbie Priest, ~ee4 
chairmen working «n disorganiza
tion. f m i 

thr. Ti'W< SOcer, pro l̂sser f̂l 
modem European history, k 
showiaf improvement! from hie, 
heart attack of. November kit, 

and, he « unable tb cee 
visitor*, tbe doctocsaid.  ̂
-̂ Icelm Kikerf?Ws  ̂

rited from ' California 
aftepfteon to «m kip fatter, 

-T— 

and the Statu Quo* 
Toyohiko Kagawa, Japaneee  ̂

author and theologian, will 
on the Philosophy 
on December '' II. ' 

IFC Scholarship 
Applications Oped1 

Application*,̂  
Inter-Fraternity Council Se&9$8y«i 
ships, offered to worthy or needy ! 
students, are being accepted iUrl 
the office of Dean Jack HoBaatb ' 
B. {(alb 15, and. will be accepted 
until November 27.i » 1  ̂ 2. 

" AppUcatiM ilanka msTpTiWm 
tained from Dean HoUandPa\«  ̂
fice, Dan Gould, chaiTman of the' 
council's scholarship 

Each ; eppl&jatiî fe&r 
companied by a letter or personal ̂  
statement, which the applî uat' 
thinks may be helpful to the 
committee of award. Other <£u*-
lifications are that each ap l̂f̂ Ktfl' 
must be In î eed of 6na^a'aa>  ̂
sistance, have' a desire fo  ̂a col-
lege education, aadl kave scMmk \ 
tie abil% 'and character..;;-.,#. •.. ,3, 

Applications should M'̂ Ba t̂*-
to>  ̂- (̂ airman of Sifafoxid^L 
Information  ̂ Box *114, 
t̂y Station  ̂ Aus .̂.,f«<i%,.t 

taken to B. Hall 
Scholarship appointments #ig!-~ 

be made in May, upon the s^eem» 
mehdationa of "•% c«»mittee of; 
avftupd emapoami of' the prtside :̂̂  
and the 'Sf̂ etaiqKreasurer ,of jfee 
Inter-Fraternity CouneH,' ifere*'.T 
members appointed by tiie 
dent of the council, and D*an 
of Men. 

By KUSS KSR5TEN 
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and Bit Gamma 
meetlw tb» intramutal 

football chartipioasfeip .Wednesday. 
"""'" " i» tSaia A 

SH»a andOak Gro?* 

b , b ruce roche  

iffi SS?, J0»i«ewity <ftri3ti?n M 
baci as Boget Tokr RW3$ w> 
iJob "Tanner lor a touchdown. But 
Pbi Guttata tallied five more times 
to tali* aire**jr viel^ry* 

lor, tha^Tex** Longhorna .began 

ft twi»«d yight j', „ flatoN Brvsbw Avit^ a'C^^ Fort -W<«% • 
t»;**i» *i»rf<Surts off to a good start in a* cottttMt «[hich eoold cinch * Stoutfe-i 

~4 «- . ' wjth Kappa Sigma by pass- «—• 4« 

score of the gajpe. 
ftaiiMK>aked 

..Jwre feounfce §nd 
^l^:!/Camnw,-:Belta; £R»B tjftfMW'-
Jgr ^sSsit, Cilia* A 

thaj* saw Kappa Sigw 
inundate Cliff Court*, 48-#, 

WO*k 

Grove had *urpriaingly Ut-
«« trouble in bouncing Pem CluW 
va% thfe Sqoimte wer| scored o* 

m/ufa- As 
'^ustti&'ifc wa* Goss Hracir's ac-

™w' fWJ JS4 3p@PT 
gdk.', avpfit# target, 1iUiw 
%pWpebsfcer,f< caught. .two. touchdown 
& ^eirlkalf—«mce a^.aS-yjird -effort— 

. to»0 #*tJSa 
--.jf^harteii, Qfrita Seated Isju Mar-

£u$&»on for Pen® Club's 

«*?>«£ -&&mm 
||$£ passes- *a PW Gamma JJelta 

st • Tlaiversity Chrwtiaa. Sis 
$<iras :te .l^pgnfet Tbortj^. ,;; 

¥#.& 

jBut that was all for CC. The 
K»W# jBigts—with paswtf ?*t 
Begird leading the vay»r**oared 
back for 49 points. Beaird tfir*w 
five sotting tosses. jRlchard Wolff, 
took the first we—tiw wt that 

jw^asBpsi^^^psii 
With only a few annates to 

play, Oak <teaye.J?!atn»ed a 14-13 

«  . ^ =  f t t o 5 t i c k  

§Tl»^^ootbaU Jfon^ea tfMhe 
t«M» Aggies at« definitely on the 

ft* BOH SEAMAN 
. ; $*»*# stair •i-
fa top physical cQodition MfiR-

d|iy after their victory over Bay 

west Oonferertceeftwnpioaahin, tie 
for the Steers,. „ 

After seeing pictures of the 
Baylor fame, the Steers,-treating 
sv?eateait«, copcsstrated on of
fense in a light •workout""at Clark 
Field,4 They ran plays against an 
3-1-2 defense, the virtual nine-
man line TCU used last y.e$r }*» 
defeating Texas, 14-13.* ' 

^Monday night, they listened, to 
assistant coach Eclc Curtis' spout 
reports >on this " year's Dutch 

Is 

IlmA oyer Westminster, but th« 
Mica Division champs hit for two 
quick scores tq sew up the|r tri
umph, "m ' *• 

Max Smith led Oak Grove's 
$how wlth iiiree touchdown heawr 
to his credit. Richard Gonzales 
provided, the fireworks that, kept 
Westminster in t&e £a»*r~ - ̂ 

Soccer made its' appearance 
Holiday. Sigma Alpha fcpsilon de
feated Tau Delta Phi, 7-ft. and 
phi Delta Theta edged Sigma Phi 
f psilon, 1-0. „v. 

— HMmSflMt! 

'iteirffir Sorned JVogad^ 
f As ti« W o«i. 
cftijcerned, the Lopgnorns 'ikrio^r 
fairly well how the Horned Frogs 

^f^^yin#^" 
fearly ip the season without l^a^i 
success, TCU has gone back to 
its ol^ reliable formations of re-
tent years—the 'doubly wing find 
liheir,famous spread, Curtis indi-
sa^d. - #, 'x ' 
; ̂ htir- ̂ Bfekd and Bfttt^ fori 
katioft is still their wide spread1*-
with^ Bartosh (Gil) in the- tail
back posHitfn," Curtis said. 
, "Tljeir passes are very ,$opdr 
and Ihey run to the right and pass 
more than ever before. You re
member last ygar ILindy Berry 
faded straight back ^-a lot frena 

m£7-

Bierman Resigns 

XA^ap^^ r \ y ! n Y '  p l a ' - l ; r  np |  C 'U  Dfo t edo r  

K3KSSW9-. 

Adi SOe 
m 
li-

4, to 
" ,ter̂ r* I******' 

bmr* mhs» »o«wJ#. e»«* tiWsW 
*iajrJ irtMtfc—wiH px* , jkt?. 
WiMflb'Wjl, •8»*« on C«r wM»»U«» , 

*Xta*»A • imam, vrato, .• |aem«e» tesd»»Ja cV; , 
» , fig* 

aaj^i r 

' * Tils alf c«r»t—unirM-1 

wrisiK"- 93k -

IWrkine and "** 
P.P. e*ntes, , 
f C»mpu* ^ \ 
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MINNEAPOLIS, Nov,' 13;«-{ff») 
Grey-hairei, taciturn Bemie Bier
man Monday asked to bp relieved 
of his football coach duties at the 
University of Minnesota, thus 
ending an 18-year career that i»~ 
eluded the brightest era of Go
pher gridiron history.' He wilt 
stay until the end of the year. 

His request' came in the middle 
pocHDsat evcr en-; 

Wili Pittsburgh Fir« 
M^ger»my 

PITTSBURGH/ Nov. 13.—{/P) 
+" rBilly Meyer—the luckless pilpt of 

'the Pittsburgh Pirates—still has 
a job. But it's not guaranteed^ to 
last beyond Wednesday. 

That .was the oiily definite in
formation that came out of a 
three-hour meeting Monday b*? 
tween the veteran Tennessee dia
mond manager and his new boss, 
Branch Rickey, \ 

The talk»—which Rickey said 
probably will last two mote 
days—will determine whether the 
Pirates will keep Meyer for the 
remaining year of his •contract or 
hand genial iBilly f40,000 to, tear 
up his pact. E ^ 

Stiyed. %y a Bientian-^pafch'ed 
tsam. The Gophers haven't won 
a game this yea$, losing six and 
playing a 7-7 tie with Michigan^ 
They have lost to Washington, 
Nebraska, ' ^^^ast«rn, , ,a ®> d 
Ohio State. ' . ! 

Intramwral Schedule 

too* i «i« itutfitft ft fWn W fa iaU«re< 
!»to ta|H4Mri rt ' tm» «wy «•>< 
fstsfic by 9. V^ N«fwood/«B< jgpa «u»tow t» __ . ^ 

fosut *w$. j>«*0n*J phjniau*. It |» aoijS'iS 
nw4* to lit «»"•»«!»*« *»WW—It J» toi*d« to St YOU. 3$.-. k w«^Hh T 

. ' ' - i ' .  TUESDAY 
.p -i ;:• V-«3: ̂  ftMHJP.: SIN^UES '• 

- v,i[^oil»ir"4ty tor tocond romid' Of *lxtb, 
•trv«nt^, Mid eighth flishu. t Mny be 
(>!«y«d Tu««dttr W«dn«»d*K. Score* 
mu»t t»t» in hr «.». /d*y toUorlpp 

>a».; * t'dMk ~ . 
Reluctant Dr»jfon* v», Tfcelem* Co:op. 
tiitti* C*mpu> Dorm vi. Lath) American. 
.=21- —i_i—i—t.y'riacfc ,,. ,ry 

:W. 'jCl«OS[. - : J':" 

this on his passes," Curtis con-

oall player, fje can run »nd pass 
welt- f&'i) Mb a rua ^4 fm 

run. You gmi't; ot fake * baas roii. aea' 
rush him uke we did SMU's Fre 
Oenners" was Curtjf^ estjqiate of 
TCU's k«y man who is high a»iosg 
total 4froM *m**. % ffP" 
fcrence.; * 

The cfneral opinion of th# 
coachw i» that |fayer will MJiav# 
a d»f«nae" fp* Texas with two 
full weeks to dream up some
thing new for uus game. „ ? ^ 

TCU is in a good position to 
pull an upset, just like 1949. ''The 
Horned. Frog# have hatg. another 
jaad season, and would like no-

^Lwi44hing,Jiet.ter than heating Taxas^". 
assistant coach Bally Gilstrap said. 

This week will be Homocoming 
at TGJJ. That, plus the wjeek off 
tljat will enable the injured to 
get ready, will make the Progs 

upswing—<heck tJieir victory over 
^BitJ.laft week end. 

Th« Aggies, whew motto for 
this season is, "Pifty—fifty 
better) »in '80," have pointed 

.their Bob Smith-led football ma
chine toward the Cotton BowU 

Already, the Cpdets have won 
six games this year.^ They have 
lost one Conference' game—to 
Baylor—and remain the only 
team in th*. 
title • path. 
\ Texas is undefe'aVod in Con

ference play.' Tbe Stefia can 
cinpb * lor th? titl# but not 
a Cotton Bowl bid by beating 
TCV in Port, W°Tth Saturday* 
Th?y can olaim the title and bowl 
bid outright if Rice ujpp«t« t^e 

Athletic Director D; X. Bible 
•aid Monday that the Univ*r-
•itjr it •till putting fint' thinfa 
firit, -which cooiiiti of playing 
an* football - game after ant 
other, • when ask«d if Texas 
would eomider Bernie Bierman 

for Btiirl 
Cherry. 

"5Ierma5!g™8taS 
hivo requested that I be relieved 
of tbe football coaching duties at 
the end of the year." . " •" 

He added that tbe poor show
ing of this year's team had 
nothing to * do with his decision 

.and th^t h£ had,no offers tp ott^er 
#ob» under consideration. 

Speculati&n,. started immediate
ly concerning a Rossible successor 
and whether Bierman would re
main aft Minnesota in some' other 
capacity. As jfootball coach he 

tougfiu 
.. "The LonghO'rns, who now hfve 
a 4^0 Conference record, also re-
member, "that with the f xception 
of the war year of 1943, $ f ew 
team has tjevj^ gone thrpuiprb 0oi»>> 
ference play without a df>f«at 
sine# a round-robin achadule wa# 
originated in 18?4. • 

Linebacker Don Menasco. W^ 
the only Steer injured in the Bay
lor game—receiving a gash on his 
head after protectivs cushjonin 
injida. helmet brokjfe-^nd he wil 
bp ready for TCU. 

continue r to |H>lish their offense. 

has 6 e e n 
annually. 

receiving; $13,500 

Aggies ft Qoliege Station. 
, If Tjsxaf and A&&I follpw 

patterns designetf by their Con> 
ferencs rank and beat their op
ponent* Saturday, then the stage 
will be set fbr the1 moat* im
portant November 30 Turkey Day 

still leave the Steers on even 
terms with the' Aggies in ttihir 
annual grudge bfttle. 

The Aggies hard-charging full-; 
bj^ck, *Bob Smith, scored tjyipe 
against the Mustangs to tncrtyse 
his scoring |otal to" 84 points, ,jl{. 
points hetter ^Kan Kyle Rote, -*•*. 

,S 1 .8H t7» US 
? .T50 891. .148 

——» ! :Jii l» {I* 
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Reported Ailing 
PORT WORTH, Nov. 18—(/F) 

—Coach Blair Cherry, tbe retir
ing head coach at Texas and ex-
TCU gridman, can forget about 
thb 'open dat* business. 

Coach Dutch' Meyer's Horned 
Frop» still will not bp In peak 
physical condition here Saturday 
for their homecoming game. 

Quarterbaek Gilbert • Bartosh, 
fullback Bobby Jack Floyd, John 
Medanich "and J ohnny Dunn, hal|^ 
backs «nd end Bill Moorman, are 
ailing. 

Right half Malviri Fowler was 
lost for the season today w] 

LUNCHES—3 .Vegetables ' 
Drink, dessert SOe up 

-f 

"'fam T 
DAYS A WEEK "f' 

7 * S f A &" 

m 

« 
Rice 
IS!!". 
Ar 

d 

".'"(fptffxKSA H&NC. 
Te*»» 
A*M 
site «6ft 

let 
rk«Ma« 

1.000 
.780 
.80S: 
-»W~ ^--nSdS.- -»r - «s 

r.~.t 4 .200 8S as 

Rice 9. ArkaoiM 4. - -X 'V. 
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

Saturday; T*xa» vs. TCU at Kort 
Worth,~*4m eoU«i"ir SWr 
tioB, AtktnMi v». 8MU »t Littto Rock. 
• ••W weeltt Barlor. :7V.-' 

OP 
104 SI 
12# 88 
TO IB 
t> M 

Refrigerators 

For Rent 

Day—Week—Month 

undergo- a knee opieration. 

A*M _ 
Opp. ._~ 
Arkacuias 
tBars 
Opp. 
Ripe' __ 
Opp. 
SHU 

H 

' V" > 
. JlliliP r"* 

t, Sport Coots, 

Topcoat*, Formots and . 
(odias* Suits ond CooH. 

f \ \ ( ( - f * l 

— 1 - Wt 

S. V^iNorwood 

|^& SOB ' 

North pt Varsity Th. 

Central Texas- »«. AlW Clitii.: 
Bo'cleck ' 

Blomqtilat S»«de» ys. No-Name*. 
Arab Student*- **. Tejaa Cluk. 

Wt  SE RVI CE 
RADIATORS -

AUSTIN 

WELDING 4 
RADIATOR 

WORK5 
Tel. 6-373* 

fpow.atMtr 

Lou Boudreau to Havo 
Unconditional Release 
Btmti tk$ Anocintei .-Rre« _ . 

Lou Boudt$au, deposed mana
ger of the* Cleveland Indians, is 
going to be given his uncondi
tional release—at his own request 

President Ellis Ryan .made bis 
announcement Monday night . It 
means,1 he said, that Boudreau 
will be a free ag«it "In a little 
over a week from now.*'— 

The Indians may lose an oppor
tunity to make a beneficial trade 
for Bpudreau in the, event that a 
new managerial post fails to ma

ize. 

?cfc ' 
opp. . 
Tans 
Opp. 

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
(Tkn»|li *MMI •< Novtnlwr 11.) 

Net Gain ~ " ~ " 
Xuah fait Total 
2140 810 3159 
1280 1443 2678 
1812 »?7 ?48ft 
i»U iH iHi 
1404;, W1 t47S 
142i 704 2128 
1079 7U 181S 
1808 487 21«i 
1224 14X1 S04R 

#0 18S8 «4f 2011 
108 1842 8«4 220S 
100 1214 1008 |21# 

SM SOTS 
aes tsra 

LEADING BALL CARRIERS 4 

Firat 
Cum . Dowu 
^-'8 »:i3i-:-

148 
S • 122 " 

^  *  # » V  
_H8 .  128  • 

^ 84 •' 
^•1 77 -
3 118 • 
U ,T  188 

Townsend, Tmh 
Rote, SMU 
Jeffrey, ' Baylor . 
Gl*u««, Rise 
Lippman, -AA31.. .. 
Bnrtoah. TCU 

iot lira 
84 S3S 
CARRIERS 

Att. ¥H» A»f. 
;t8l:-"l,lt4'~7T4 
_1S> «M SB 
_10S 889 6.7 
_102 478 4.« 
' §A 

Fwd. Pa»* 
Att. CemaL' 

110 82 ~ 
23110* 
103 77 
>128 47 
180 87 " 
188 81 

»8 48 
126 SI . 
•228 128 
118 4# 
188 82 
144 87 
107 ST 
1*S 0* 

. *». 

.471 
:ill 

< .481 ' 
.81* 

ill 
.418 
.44S 
4f 

Fapt 
-M'-i 

37.1 
" #9-1 

88.3 
41.0 
|8,J 87.8 
S8.7 
381 
*6.1 
88.7 

' 88.7' 
se« 

. 3S.S 

-ST--
98 

. 88 

A*M-
Wyatt. Rice 
Hiekey, TCU 
Gla«», Rjee ™ 
Porter, Texas 

S77 
880 

S.» 
6.1 

¥•&>$>$<* <*<* H a  ̂% 
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EL MATflMOROS 
THg MOST? POPULAR 
:•» PLACI TO EAT 

§A4f»CAN FOOO 

504 East Ave. 7-03!53 
-j 

Women's Intramural 
Calendar 

TUESDAY" „ ~ ^ 
TOUCH FOOTBALL . 

<• 4 o'clock . . -i 
FieM £~~Wte* VS. KKG I : 

S O'clock 
Kield l—GO vg. ACO I r^™rr~tT 
Field II—ODD va. KAT-, I 

ORANGE BRACKET SWIMMING 
1 p.m.—ACO. CO, DDI?. 
8 p.ra—KAT, KKq. PBP. 

TENNIS ' ' 
adlfoe for fifth rowd of tfnnbi 

and table tennis feinglea is S p.m. 
list for third round of deck, 

tennis doubles is « p.m. 

LETS ALL MEET AT OLD SE
VILLE ... HAVE YOUR MEETINGS 
OB EAT YOUR FILX. ... MAKE'S 
NO DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU DO 
... JUST GET" DOWN THERE 
QUICK OS HICKMAN'S THROUGH! 
" BE SEVllJLIZED 
OLD SEVILLE ISOl GuaJalupe Su 

Parka, Arkansas,... 
LEADING PASSEftS 

: . . . » • ;  '  . . ,  ,  
att eompl. lat, t4 yards 

Bennert. SMU ^—144 84 1 • 112# 
I shell. Baylor -147 71 8 12 S4| 
Tompliias,. Teaaa— SS -4T. B 8 727 
Giass^. M 44 10 7 SfS 
Rinefiart, Art. 80 l:i ~8 884 
Bartosh, TCU UZJ 58 41 S • W 
Rote, SHU 44 22 8 t 428 
GardemaJ, A4M ~ 42 . *8 2 5, 886 

LEADING PASS RECEIVERS 
caufht tf's yds 

Riley, BsWpr _2« S* i8S 
Whiter SMU 
Champion, SMU 
How ton. Rice _ 
Hillhoute, AAM 
Prectar, Texas 
J ou mey, Arkansas v 
George, TCU 1 
StoUwpdslM, T«Mf 
Hewn, SMU ^-i—ll-

LEADING PUNTERS 
Pttats Yards Ay*. 

Isbel!Ta38aylor „._4* 1M1 41.1 
Sehaufele, Arktnus* . . .41 1T16 48,0 

~»7 
11 *6 
*78 

0 
S 

38.2 
88.0 

T«U)S- 31 loes 3S.0 

•stingheuse end 

International Harvester 

^ Refrigerators 

•Thor 

Washers 

Thor Oladiroris 

Westinghpuse 

Sewing Machines 

T«l  imm 
S22  EAST 6  l b  £1 .  
P H 0 K E  6  2 t 0 3  

wwiii* 

L.r^ A*M ___ 
DlUeo, Tmas II »4T * 22.4 
Curti#, Psjrlor •,, „W . • 8 1 (8 20.8 
Cole, Arkansas ,, 1$ 293 18,S 
Try»r, Ark*"»»» ....... •'. IS 1S1 is.l 
Rkhardy, SMU 7 118 -JS.I 
Pireetor. Hiee — IS 211 11.2 
Mrtt, Baylmr ; : 8 . • SS 11.8 

OFFENSE LEADERS . 
. ptays rush pass total av'i 

Smith, A*M U181 u?4 • 1124 7.4 
Bfnner«, 8MU_„1S8 -108 II25 1017 6.6 
Bote, SttU .—147 888 428 1012 «.8 
Btfrtosh. TCU ^17* 377 «08 *80 8.f 

I 
I 

wry Komr 
aaif othr hit 

fnights . 

FRilOHT 
MERCHANDISK 

i p t y i c i  

fait and deptndabk 

stifeSor 
From then on, Katy'S f AST, 
ON-TIME L.CL. semce takes 
pyer uq(U yourstupmeot isd». 
Urfftd to jronr cu«pmeri 

FREE P ICK  U P  
AND DILIVIRY 

AH fart Mr# worked »• 

Canlsef mm* 

...in VANDUROY 

new corduroy sport shirts 

Pth, A*M 
ote, SMU 

•saagjasr-
Mry, A AM -.— 
Woottt, AAM 
GliuseF.Rics 
ftiUhouapr*A*|» 
Howton, Riee " 
Tidwetl A*M 

14 pat. tp 
.14 1 IS 
-11 S 68 
"I 11? 

S O 88 
0 88 88 
s i so i 
s s so 

.0 80 
0 80 

I 

Be sharp... 

COMPARE! 
quality #f h*«u^l 

Swiana Sariut Seat Cowrs, and that 
^|WE CAN'T JHE BEATEN! 

FREE IN "MINUTES" 

Whmn Bmpinf w B*y 
f*+m who know* 

': vVi*«rtom»bile tccMisriet I. 1 

! „ Doihen Bro«ffJ 
A«»#9> Nawast and 
MottCo»pl*l« A»t» 

,|^lttat.Stor#,^- : 

Totdh Up With 
Dupli-Color 

Factory matched 
colors for overy
ear! Sears: aad. 
blomuhos disap-
po%r. Easr t« ap. 
p)T. Pries fttick-
ly ,  ! • »* •»  
brush marks. 

XASTIC STEERING 

WHEEL' 
COVERS 

srU^" 

inrfc. 

W& 
mem 

^ ir ' 'M. 
4P%riSr' 

wtiihiWiin 

tOVERSg 
_ '"Wiwtr;: 
^WaSES? fadU--iMMipr*#, 

ur? 1 , > •> ^" ' VyV V-V4- ) y/ , r f -fu 

*&• 9. Jrt? ':#s- ?L> - mM(.. 

the 
Man's 

Ik. 

CHROME 
TAIL P 

EXTENS 
$ 

ealr» 

rear- huwpor, atul im-
tr?« tho baautir bl "^r 

JtrW *1 ~ 5 

WE HAVE 'EM! 

Chroipe ft 

s 
AIR 

VENTS 

13Alj 

Wmk 

•on ihe Omg 

plpla sots, andl >j»„ 
*^r r»fe*i c«jM „ 
aMi tako * ^ m 

pattoras! 

il 

j&mi. 

-4 .•* 

Ik 

/ 

No need to slalom or Qif|«tian?.—just bowl 'em over 
in rugged, tough Van Heusen V^nduroy sport shirts. 
In bright, wide-awake colors, these corduroys do 
amazing things with skis or with die she's. Le| nothing 
stand in your way, see Vanduroy today, „  ̂

I 

I Tf « vii yS * 

H e* \ 

' "the worfifs sria/test" 

PHILLIPS-JONKS CORP.. N9W.Ya«K *t Nf 

*L4& t. -SM ̂ 
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Cluc«,bCi,H.r^P 

OPTOMETRY 
' ' NkUowUly Aiheredltti 
An OutatUMM CoUm in • ' 

Splendid mfwilMl * 
•16 d tr *n c e requirement < 
thirty hour* of - Liberal 

'Art* credits. Advanced ' 
Mndtng fttttad lor *<|- i 
litional L. A. credits. 

N«1 Clui Starts F*b, 12 
JSkmUsM clinical tMcili-
tiea. BecrenUotuU • Q d 
athletic activities. Dor* -
mitorle* pn campus. Apr , 
jjfoved tor veterans. 

•; ^ M13 No. Clark St-
IU* 

&-:-

-* • F R E E  .  
NIGHT 

DELIVERY 

MOM'S CAFE 
4117 539064 

VenezueJaRHlarlAllied 
f 1948 Victor Diet 
V Of Pistol Wouiyli 
•v CARACAS,- Venezuela, Nov. IS 
—(/P)—the Acting President of 
V eneiuel*, Lieutenant Colonel 
Carloi Delgrado Ch*lbaud,wiu as
sassinated Monday. Delgedo died 
of gunshot wound?* He headed a 
three-man military junta which 
has ruled this country since 1048. 

(In Washington the Venezue
lan ambassador, Jose Rafael Poc-
aterra, said Delgado was slain 
in front of his home and died 
later in a hospital. His assassin 
has hfet been captured, Pocaterra 
was informed in a long distance 
call to the Venezuelan Foreign 
Minister. A curfew imposed im
mediately after the assassination 
blocked reception of full details 
from Caracas, the capital.)" 

A government broadcast by 
Defense Minister Marcos Perez 
Jimenez, a surviving member of 
the three-man junta which seized 
power m a m^aless coup m T91BT 
pr the annlJUTreiimssnt but; .-fur
nished no*details.;. 

.• mm mjr**1 * ftagw * wst In Two KoreanSectors 

In U. S. Air Force pilot's language, that means: "Get 
airborne ... get up there with everything you've gotl" 

Start yourecraiable yriih a year of training that pro
duces leaders.. .Aviation Cadet training with the U. & 
Air Force. It's training that wins your wings and eom-
ywiaainm .. # and a starting salary dose to $5»000 a year 
ti.ifyouquaHfir. 

Cheek Your Compose.. .And Climb on Coursef \ 
Air Force talk for "waste no time—set your course while 
you're gaining altitude." If s good advice. ,, 

Talk it over with the U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet 
Selection Team soon to visit your campus. 
Got om Top...Stay o& Top... Wfti Tho U.S. Air hit* 

C ^eJset^nK *Sbe <» 

~">»<,3*'u 17 

Room 30^ 
Te*a»U^en 

SE0TJC,\ Nov. 14—W^Artier. 
ican infantry advanced up to two 
miles in hofthwest Korea while 
U.S. Marine* plodded five and 
one-half miles forward in the 
northeast in sub~freezing weather 
Monday.' , v. 

Will-o-the-wisp Chinese Com
munist forces, estimated at nine 
divisions, put up sporadic resist-' 
axice, ranging from tough in 
spots to none at all. The Reds 
were pounded by air. , * 

Tn the northeast, 90 miles from 
the Siberian border, U.S. war
ships and planes supported a 
South Korean Republican regi
ment threatened with envelop
ment by a suddenly-resurgent 
North Korean Red force. 

U.S. Marines of the first divi
sion, clad in winter parkas, thrust 
northward within sight of the 
Changjin reservoir, four miles 
sway. 

The seventh Marine regiiaenf, 

Tibet Asks UN Aid 

, LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 13— 
^-Tibet appealed to the United 
Nations Monday to rescue her 
from the Chinese Communist in-
.vader. 

A 1,400-word cable, coming two 
days after the Chinese Reds in 
effect defied the Security -Coun
cil" even to " question "them about 
their presence in Northern Ko
rea, seemed doomed to go un
heeded. ' 

Finance Minister Tsepon Shakab-
pa to UN Secretary General Try-
gve Lie, posed knotty complica
tions, since some delegation® do 
not consider Tibet a nation. 

Nationalist China, bitterest 
enemy of the Chinese Reds, sees 
eye to eye with them on the 
status of Tibet as Chinese terri
tory. ,v 

leading theSttdvtrice; expected to 
reach the southern'end of there-
servoir by Tuesday., ^ * 

The Chinese Conftsi^nM 124th 
Division, rushed down from Man
churia to save the reservoir; .van
ished after a bloody . three-day 
fight last week. Only small groups 
of Reds, remained and thee* of
fered' no organized resistance. 

The Marines threatened through 
an ice-coated gorge after jumping 
off Monday from Koto, nine and 
one-half utiles south ;of the reser
voir. By mid-afternoon they were 
near Hagaru. 

The Marines were, waiy • io* 
flanking attacks. Patrols flushed 
through the icy hills on either 
side of the road. 

Tanks were left behind because 

of 5>ad road conditional ' fn«tead, 
Marine Corsairs flew close escort 
overhead, but found fpw targets. 

Other planes %mached at si Red 
comvoy on; the northwest, strung 
Out: in little groups along a 20-
m!l« stretch of road nefr Yuwon, 
i Ifhe American line on the north-
wert: sector was formed by a joint 
front of the* U.S. First Cavalry 
an<|_U. S. 24th Divisions. 

Whe First .Cavalry, Division ad
vanced one and one-half miles and 
sent patrols to the ancient walls 
of Sfbngbyon, 15 iniles northwest 
of ^he Allied base of Anju on the 
Chcfngchon Riveti ' _ 

l^e cavalry patrols made no 
con,tact with the .Reds outside 
Yorfigbyon, - but" "heavy resistance county; 
dei^eloped oh the right flank. 
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LONDON, Nov; (ff)—Fw 

eign Secretary Ernest Bevln told 
the House of Commons Monday 
the three Western Powers had re
jected any talks on Germany on 
the basis of Conditions imposed 
by the Soviet Union* •. , 

Kevin's statement came as dep
uties of the Atlantic Paet Council 
opened discussions on how West* 
em Germany ig to be <tied into 
the defense of Western Europe. 

. Russia proposed talks to tee hield 
on the basis .of resolutions adopted 
last month at the Prague, con
ference of Soviet and Russian 
satellite leaders. 

One point included withdrawal 
^f all occup^tion forces f roiii Ger
many and. %nif ieaMon "of the 

Soviet zone 
equally represented Iwith the three 

News Briefs 

Bu*ea on the AitociaUd. Preu 
Larry O. Cox wasL elected exe

cutive director of* the Texas 
State Hospital Board Monday to' 
succeed acting director Howard 
S Smith. Smith resigned Monday 
morning, effective December 15. 

Cox is also business manager 
of the Austin State School. His 
salary will b*; $10,00fl a year, 1 
maximum allowed by state law, 

• 
The government Mondayr order-

non-
military use of aluminum effec
tive January 1, in order to save 

supplies for war planes and other 
mu oitionsr —• 

' *  1  

Secretary of the Interior Chap* 
map said Monday that civilian, 
economy and military needs are 
threatened by a lagging steel pro
gram. Chapman said the govern
ment may be forced to regulate 

~ -use- steel in the ^oil-4nAuatry> 
because a shortage of some steel 
pro ducts "appears to be reaching 
nlai rming . proportions," _ 
V:' ^ 

lAiousands of long distance tele-
phope operators charged they 

were "locked out" of their jobs 
across the nation Monday; 

They entered, buildings "after 
picket lines had left, but remained 
there only . a short time. When 
they entered they charged that 
they were told to leave after say
ing they would continue to re
spect picket lines. The operators 
eaifi they were told the company 

-had. Other workers for their jobs-

U.S. AIR FORCE 

MStOf °"T uti™ 
Vacuumed and Sidewalls 

AUTO. Car -Wash Co. " 
221 S. Lamar 

What oed on era 

8:30-1 and 2-5 — TCU tickets, 
Gregory Gym. 

8:30-5. — Students may pick up 
pre-registration forms, all book 
stores. " 

9-4 -r- Air Force recruiting, Texas 
' Union foyer. 

concert by Austin Symphony 
Orchestra, downtown YWCA. 

10-1 — Book Exchange to close 
business, Texas Union 208. 

10 — Texas Legislative Council, 
Governor's Office, State Capi-

> tol. 
12 — The Rev. Theodore Jaqkman 

to address Austin Ministerial 
Alliance, Campus Cafeteria. 

It. t. Sims, B.3. in M.E.. George Washing^ 
ton University, 1948, doing mecHanical re* 
tearch to improve machine design. His 
optical-slit microscope measures surface 
scratches as fine as 20 millionths of an inch. 

/ 

AT DU PONT THEY FIGURE IMPORTANTLY IN MANY REUS 

»•<->- v , . , , J r. 

1/ 

Studying jtrodud davel^pimnt in a rotary dryer 
are: H. J. Kamack, B.8. in ChJB., Georgia 
Institute of Technology, 1941; mnd F. A. 
Oluekert, B.8. in Ch.E„ Pmn State, 1940. 

|\ 
^ -
^ ft 

ChaeUng tMRfMnwrt for machine need to finish 
rails to high degree of precision: Donald F. 
Miller, BJS. in M.ELehigh, 1950; and Albert 
WJO. Ervine, M.8. in M.E., Michigan, 2950. 

*. I. Staornc, B.S. inCh.B„ Yale,1949; and H. 
. Peterson, B.S. in C&Jff., Northeastern Untov 
8ity, 1942, checkings multi'Stage carbon-mon
oxide compressor used for making methanol* v 

B ecausk Du Pont is a chemical 
company, you might expect moet 

of itstechnicalmentobechwnista. 
Actually . there are more engineers 

than chemist&at Du Pont. In each of 
the ten manufacturing 'departments 
there is important work for men 
trained itf chemical, mechanical, 
electrical, metallurgical and other 

r=~4fi»#cbe» of engineering. 
, These departments operate much 
as independent units wtth their own 
research, development, production 

*and sales staffs. In their respective 

makes site investigations, lays out 
and designs new plants and labora
tories for the manufacturing depart-
ments. It serves them in research on 
process development, on materials 
of construction and on methpda of 
measurement and control. 

Yes, engirieers figure importantly 
at Du Pout. Through their teamwork 

^'1 

•̂|fidds, they do fundamental and ap- - also use their technical knowledge in 
$,>£: Tf>lied zesearda on both processes and < making surveys of possible markets 

tidpate in tl»*ear̂ y stag« of a pro}- Ml In addition to *>>« ma«nf«<»fatyin|r 
ect. Mcare often, however, they enter " » gwmpa, the Du Pont 

pjctW* when the project lias / Department-~a owtral staff rargani-
'̂̂ ^moved to ihe pdtot where com 

for the full-scale plant. 
Even after manufacturing has be

gun, development work is continued 
to standardize and improve the proc
ess. Normally, engineers whose main 

• interest is production and plant op« 
eration take over whan the works 
stage is reached. 

Engineers on the technical sales 
i:«fcaf&fchelp maintain coKta^between— with: othfffT"!-t=^s>-
Du Pont and its customers. They trained personnel, tiid Du Pont Com* 
present data on new products and pany produces its "Beiter Things for 
guide customers in process develop  ̂
ment and- similar problemt. They 

com: 

2 — - Steer Here Committee, Texas 
IJnion 208. - —' • -

2:3 D-5 Autograph party for 
I*ois Lenski, Tsxas Book Store. 

3 Leonard Lerner to lead fo
rum, Hillel Foundation. 

4 Forum on "You Cannot Af-
ord to Cheat," International 

ifcoom; Texas Union. " 
4 Worship ^Training Workshop, 

Sjpeech Building 204. 
7 -- Texas Society of Profession-

si Engineers to iionor Dean W. 
It. Woolrich, Austin.HoteL( 

7 -- Kappa Epsilon, Garrison Hall 

7 The Rev. Theodore Jackson 
t/y speak, Austin Presbyterian 
• Seminary. 

7 ' - —  A r a b  S t u d e n t  Association, 
Texas Union 316. 

7 Texas Inter-VarsityJ Chris-
1{ian Fellowship,. Sutton Hall 
:toi. 

7 -t—r Inter-Co-0p Council, Texas 
llJnion 311. 

7 -r- Girls' Glee Club, Texas Un-
?|on 401. , 

7 :!i0 «=« World Relatednesl Comr 
Ttnission, YMCA. 

7:ci0 — Interdepartmental Sym-
|iosiumj§routt to hear J. R. Kirk 
on ? "Semantics," University 
Community Church. ' 

7:;50 :— Intermediate„|jadieB Club 
,—drama group, 15QflL_£Scenie. 

Drive. 
7: 00 ;— Dean Paul H. Appleby in 

Great Issues talk on the relation 
of the people to the state, Main 

• Lounge, Texas Union. 
8 — "The Winslow Boy,'1 X Hall, 
8 »—. Mica Flying T, Hirsh No. 2. 
8:15 — Austin Community Con-
' certs Association presents Gre-

^or Piatigorsky, cellist^ Texas 
.Union 309.. \ 

8:30 — Closing address by the 
. Rev. Theodere Jackson, Agudas 

Achim Center. . •- ' 

Cold Weather •* 
Coming • • • 

Complete Service on 
Southwind Heaters 

Hood Tires ' 

Exide Batteries" f 

Complete Motor 
tune-up 

• Battery Recharge 'J 
and Rental Service 

T '• Prompt-Service-̂  
'' anywhere in city 

* VJ 'Cl 

AUSTlH BATTERY 
and ELECTRICAL CO. 

300 W, 5th Ph. S-9338 
Ford Samuel Mjim Olle 

Dining Out? Try 

Fish & Chips 
Conveniently Located 

2706 Guadalupe 

• SEAFOOD 
™ Shrimp a specialty 

* GOLDEN BROWN 
v. Fried Chicken 

Wsstern-sones en m boti^it^lonSl 
Council. Tht Soviet pi«n sug* 
gssted th«t^e,JB% Pojs» Wgr«« 
to keep Germany demilitarked.^ 

French Diplomatic informants 
in ««id the Si« Tfeee 
ein lowers Were preparing sep
arate bat identical ndtes t» Rus^ 
sia, '•accepting the Idea of Rus
sia's invitation to a four-power 
conference," but demanding that 
Stfme conditions be agreed to be
fore th£ actual meeting. These 
conditions are bsing ;Wjt«ked <)ut, 
they said. i 44̂ 11 

11(11111111^ 
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BIXBy DOES BETTER WITH FIGURES 
5IMCE HE STARTED USLN&Vl 

—1 111 " . •' . l .1. I'. ' "  i u  

r«p*ll cvt quit* a Uigur*, too—if yoo use your 
'̂ Live-Action" Vitalis care. GiVe'* ' 

. "60-second wOrlcout." 50 seconds 
'live-Action" Vitalis care. GiVe that mop oa top tl 
"60-second wOrlcout." 50 seconds sadp massage (feel the differ* 
enceO... 10 seconds to comb (and the wunmin see the dK-
ferencel). You'll look neat 'n natural. Bye-lwe loo8e, 0siy dsndnrff" - 4 
and dryness, too. So latch on to Vitalia-eee the man at the droc ^ 
store or barber stop pr<mto. 51 

\ v * ^ ^ * 
MM-

* PRODUCT or 
•hi«toi,;htkiui 60-Second Work 

mmmmm lallenges 
any other leading brand 

to suggest this tests, 
$ 

•f 
& • ih 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who triad thjf tnl, 
report In signed statements thai 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LOS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDEI 

1. .. Light w a PHILIP MORRIS 
Just take a puff—OONT iNHAU~»and • 
j-l-o-w-l-y let the smoke come through 
your nose. Easy, isn't H? And.NOW*^ 

Other brands merely make claims-bat Philip Mobkis iftvites yoa 
to qompare, to judgedecide for yourself* 
Tty this simple test; We believe that yoti; i 
Philip Morkis is, indeed, America's JINE&T Cigaretfiei 

Z.-Ughlupyourpresentb 
Do exoctiy t^e s«me 
INHA1£ Notice thot bite, thof-ttmg* 
Quite a difference irom 

i t  ^  - f  " i '  
& u t 
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mmmm J*#*# 
A*W % 'SVM' 

unaina 
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legislatlon should tuivt kg _ . 
duigi&ur «ww«id in th& Student As- To these interesting contenttonsthe 

~ 'ex&n replies:. 

Dfce'lpfiui is *> There is ndlfcMOB ̂ hy UT charity 
and replace it with Separate, in. Should help,only UT students; there i*K 

dividual charily drives numerous times " * national and international element of 
*y«fr.Speeka Assembly approval would starving and underprivileged people who 
be required before each of these piddling need more help than any single univer-

drives. \ " . J?ity jrroup. y -*- «T; 
Such a fantastic throwback to the b) That some charities get more than 

gainful days when a student poor as a they could raise otherwise is true. Bfet 

.•S& 

mk 

churchmouse had to fend off seven 
solicitors a minute for everything from 
a cup of coffee to aid for the Society to 
Protect Poodle-Does actually has a 
chance of passing the Assembly! . 

The Campus Chest is A SOUND 
IDEA; one drive, one giving, one intelli-
gent distribution by the Student As-

to imply therefrom that the Student As
sembly is not more capable of adjusting 
its allocation of the funds according to 
the needs of each worthy charity than 
the "automatic adjustment" of indis
criminate charity drives is folly. 

c) More than $20,000,000 in hoax 
charities was collected in New York City 

»embl$t v, last year. It takes a responsible group 
: Proponents of the new hit-and-miss 'the Assembly to discriminate, 
system argue that: * • , ' * » " Asa matter of fact, the Texan is not 

a) some of the money doesn't help at ail satisfied with the cursory way in 
University students directly; —-—-—which the Assembly-

p|V b) some of the Campus Chest charir quicklyagreed on which charities to sup
er , ties wouldn't get as much money if they port without adequate investigation into 

l̂oifcfted it themselves. (It is insinuated other possible sources. mh 

m that Hie students therefore don't want, 
the money to go to these groups.) 

dog (that .is, charity) c) Bftery 

JI \ n 1 u * ft* il* , > \ s , 

What is needed is a BETTER Campus 
Chest hot a score of helter-skelter soli
citations. 

& f, 5o Jdefp £ach 
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ORCHIDS to Phi Sigma. 
The campus honorary biological socie-

% took the lead this week in following 
up the Texan's proposal that student 
scholars provide students on scho pro 
with tutorial help. 1 

Pv- '*• "The members of Phi Sigma feel that 
both the students who ask lor help and 
those that tutor "will benefit," said the 
honorary. There will be no charge. 

, And the Phi Sigs urged other campus 
((V honoraries to follow suit 

„ " . ...1 • y-"-v, , 1: 

So a campus honorary has proved that 
it is possible for members of honoraries 
to set aside perhaps an hour a week and 
to help pull fellow students out of the 
hole. 

There's good in the old world yet. 
How about the rest of the honoraries? 

Will the Phi Sigs show them up for 
watch-chain willies, or will they, too, 
prove they love to learn—by helping 
others to learn, as well as by imbibing 
themselves. 

iyRONN IEDUGGER 
T««w Editor 

Brass knucks and mutual 3n* 
suits win flash gaily Thursday* 
night when the five leftover mem
bers of Ten Most Hated (TMH) 
tap this semester's five "pledges" 
at 7 o'clock at Cedar Crest Lodge. 

. - The process has been speeded 
up because one of the " present 
"most hated inert on the campus," 
Tom (Give-me-a-gun-and-ril-cletm-
out-Washington) Affleck, will be 
called to active duty on November 
24. . 

- "I see where Eisenhower andt I 
are being called to service," Af
fleck said bravely Monday. "Eisem? 
hower is to defen3 Europe and 
I'm to defend Arkansas. When' 
they get into .a tight, they rpallly 
call-out the men." : 

Bob (I-run-the-cKque^anywa y-
I-pick) Wheeler announced the 
Rush Party, at which more than 

•100 are expected. . . • • 

mmd 

tho Department of Philosophy 
foir a prof*w»r who ikonM bo 
approached to writ* down what 
lie thinlu kbost fm will—how 
much If anything men cab de
wed for thinutlni. Wo wkr* 
referred to Daniel Kadiag, as
sistant profostor of Philosophy, " 
who ha| writtan, ••p«ci*lly for 
tho Texan, "Ar« You a Fro* • 
Man?"—Ed,) 

By DANIEL KADING 
" i i Aiitotant Protmot of PhUotophy 

If, as you were walking along 
the campus meditating upon the 
advisability of cutting that eleven 
0 clock, I tapped you on the shoul
der and said, "Say, do you have 
f»ee will?" I suspect you .-wo.uld 
eye me rather peculiarly. For ibi. 
1 should not-blame you. 

I have never fti my experiences 
of campus observations, overheard 
oi\t that concerned free will. In 
fact, I don't think I would be 
taking much of a chance in pre-
dietapg -tfaat the~ratio of campus 
c o n v e r s a t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
SMU-Texas Football Follies to 
those, concerning- free will during 
the -current week would be 100,-
000 to 0. , 

Nevertheless, in spite of "my 
subject^ lack of popular interest 
—or, perhaps, because of it—I 
am actually going to discuss the 
question: does man have free 
will? I hope you will bear with 

strained from doing what he wants aexorable forces over which he ha 
to do. If I. want to open the door 
indetlWM .il noi" Obstacle—no re»,. 

• straint—preventing me from do* 
ing so, then I am practically free 
In this inspect. -
• But freedoM of th6 will is^ulte 
different. The definition of free 
will that I shall give is a common' 
cpe, though ft would be veinem* 
bered that there toe other possible 
interpretations!. Man has a free' 
wiH if it is true that at teast 
some of his decisions are ^ot al
together explainable in- terms of 
the environmental and hereditary 
factors which make the individual 
what he is from the scientific point 
of view. 

In other words, & the laws of 
pi ychology, physiology, sociology, 

-physics, ate, could not possibly 
no matter how perfectly they were 

no Control? Therefore, the adv& 
cate of free-will argues, we must 

: apsume free will "if men «are to bt 
.(held accountable for' their acts. 

To this the determinist replies 
%y turning the indeterminist's 
question back to him s what sens* 

• would there be to praise and 
blame,, to punishment and reward, 
if man did have.free will? If our. 
decisions were not the result, of 
environmental and hereditary fac
tors, what would they be the re
sult of? If blind chance produced 
our decisions then there would 
Surely be no reason for punish
ment and reward.. 

On the other hand, if our 
choices are determined, it makes 
s§nse to hold out the threat Of 
punishment |Bnd -the -prnmise at-
reward. For one of the factors 

dev«loped—-giv« ftn. adequat&^ex. ^influencing a^ man'a xiecision wtU -
be his thought of the consequen
ces of hip act. To threaten im
prisonment for stealing will be a 
way to prevent stealing. But if 

ions were free, the— 
threat of imprisonment will have 
no influence on him at all. If 
4here -were freedom of the will 
to-"any significant degree;—we 

t o  i n f l u e n c e  

p)anation of man's behavior, then 
we should conclude- that he pos
sesses free will. 

• 
The first pdint to notice uT 

no one knows definitely whether 
science could fi^ve such a com
plete explanation of man's beha-

But Sometimes Disastrous 
mE mxR«Ek 

CTIilsi» the < '««condl in * i 
MI «f tkrw articlai «. 

i®"' pl>i«ii| the operation* of 
.Opiniom-" Snmjri, .•teste*** 

tec1 

The principle upon which 
«U polls ar« based is that of 
sampling, a process of , taking 
a small representative cross-
section of the public* to be 
polled and basing results on 

cross-section. 
Sampling can be most easi-

ly explained and understood 
«»ing the simile employed by 

- Joe Belden, directp? of the 
- Texas Poll, -when he spoke to small , eross^recUon of—the 
- ĵ igma Delta Chi, professional " public is used as a sample. 

' journalism fraternity, Sunday 
* night. 

. Mr. Belden compared the;. 
sampling .of public opinion to 
blood testing, in which a small 
amount of blood is* extracted 
from an individual and tests 
made on that small amount; 
Results of these blood tests 
show conclusive results, be
cause thai sample and the 
over-all blood content are 
homogeneous. This is a mat
ter, then, = of- projecting re« • 
•.suits, of these tests to appjy  ̂
to the whpie system. f 

The- - sampling of ' public 
opinion is exactly that. A 
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The results of an opinion poll 
on this sample can be pro

jected to apply to the over-all 
'public,' as the small number 
of people that makes up the 
sample • is representative of 
tiie whole. . 

The first step in arriving 
at the proper cross-section is, 
of course, determining the 
public. The public (hat Stu
dent Opinion Surveys is at
tempting to reach is the 
group of students working 
towards an undergraduate de-
gree; including bachelor of 
laws. 

The second _atep _ is~ deter- _ 
' mining the factions that make 
up this public, in this case 
the different schools and col
leges,-sex, and classification 
of students. 

When the above factors are 
determined, it is necessary to 
decide upon the size of the 

'Sample desired. Student 
Opinion Surveys uses a sam
ple of S per cent of the total 
student population, or 422 for 
the current semester. 
' This percentage was ar-
rived at arbitrarily,, although 
that has no bearing on the 

'final size of the sample, as 
long as it is large enough to 
be representatives, :: -

Mr. Belden told Student 
Opinion Surveys that any 
number between 250 and 500 
was adequate to register 
pu.blic opinion accurately, re- -
gardless of the size of the 
public, because very little,, 
change in "opinion" will be 
registered no matter how 
many people over 260 are , 
interviewed. The larger the 
number, however, the safer a . 
margin of error the |»oll is;' 
likely to have. L 
\ Mr. BeldenJ ipointed ^ut 
that Gallup uses * sample of 
3,500, or an average of about 

iciai 

. Student* latercf ted la beiaa inter-
•lewed for tcechrag pot|tivnt In Mo;o-
tertey, Mexico, for the 1961-52 school 

' ..ehould contact the Teacher Plae e-
™«nt Serriee offices. Sutton Hall 207. 
The Dircfetor tit the American School 
Foundation of Monterrey will be .ta 
these . office* <& Monday and Tuesda y, 
November 20 and 21. He will interview 
people interested In teaching tn itie 
second or sixth araides, or hiirh acho cd 
English or socta] studies. 

. HOB GRAY; Director 
. Teacher Placement Serviii# 

Are you a KradoatioK senior fn need 
of a JobT If so. the YMCA mishit 
have Just the thing you are lookin g 
ior.- ' 

noted that members 
of TMH left, from last semester 
include Affleck, "the southern 
gennulman"; Paul Rothermel, 
"the campus Joe McCarthy"; 

"Toe-Dangling" Tom West, the 
missing attorney general; and 
"Creepy" Don Yarborough, the 
king-maker. 

There- will be speeches by the 
five members exposing and in-
stilting the audience, 

Wheeler explained ihat invita
tions wefe late in being mailed 
because of the Ten Most Hated 
credit rating. 

"TMH regrets the resignation 
<of Blair Cherry, since we will now 
have to find a new intramural 
•manager," Wheeler observed 
kindly. * 

"While deploring the-spineless 
character of the University body 
as a whole, several individuals ' 
have distinguished themselves to 
a degree sufficient to become 
members," Wheeler opined. (The 
five have already been chosen.) 

Tett Most Hated wa^8~6fgamzed 
in 1948. To be elected requires a 
blackball from all leftover mem* 
bers. A Whitehall indicates friend
ship—which is too much a sign 
of jolly-fellow-hale-well-met sort 

.of thing to merit membership. 
Perhaps the crisis in the organ

ization's history was. when TMH 
had to decide whether to take a 
well-known communist. For kicks, 
all the members around a table 
blackballed this gent, leaving 
the final vote to on.e of the cam
pus' all-time conservatives, Bob 
Doss.- Doss gave him a friendly 
white ball and is just recuperating 
from' the strain this is said to 
have^ause^. 

the subject is both interesting 
and important. 

Can we, for example, blame a 
murderer fqr having taken a life, 
or must we simply say: he could 
not have done otherwise; his en
vironment and heredity were such 
As to make his becoming a mur
derer inevitable,—what sense is 
tn'ere in blaming him for what he 
could not help? A famous French 
maxim says in effect: To under
stand a man's misdeeds is to for-
pve them. Our theory of morality, 
of law, of crime and punishment 
v ill depend upon our answer to 
the question of man's free wilh—— 

• 
Let us make clear the nature 

of the problem. It is not the 
problem of what we -may call 
"practical freedom." Practically, 
a man is free If he is not re-

vjor. We know only that science 
is making advances in thirf direc
tion ; we do not know whether it 

. can go all of the way. Thus. we 
cannot say with assurance either 
that free will is or is not a fact. 
But science persists in tho assump
tion that if it looks long enough 
-and -ha*4~enougb- it-ean find the-
laws which will enable us to pre-
oict futurjs events. And there is 
to date no reason for abandoning 
this assumption in the area of hu
man behavior. From the scientific 
point of view, then, it is desirable 
to assume determinism (i.e., ab
sence of iree will). 

Our next question is . ohviosly 
this: is it desirable also to assume 
determinism from this moral point 
of view? 

Critics of determinism argue 
that morality is impossible if de
terminism is a fact.' How can 
we possibly praise or blame Or 
puhish oFhold r^poiisible anyone 
if he could not help doing what 
he actually did do? Justice., re
quires that a man be made „ to 
atone for his Crimea. How, then, 
can there be any sense to justicfe 
if the individual is driven by in-

The Things He Knows 

Graduating seniors who have had ex
perience in summer camp, piaygroun d 
or- other- recreational " 

(This is the final in a series 
of ten excerpts from Tho Uni
versity of Chicago, "If Yon 
Want An Education."—Ed.) 
First of all, the educated-man 

has more than a passing compet
ence in the two specifically human 
forms of expression and commun
ication, language and mathematics. 
He not only reads, writes, and 
figures intelligently; he masters 

• the idea,of language and the"idea 
of mathematics, the two discip

lines which undergij^the -human* 
ities, the social sciences,-and the 
natural sciences. _ The educated 

The ten original members hpve 
all left the campUB. The unhappy 

or- other- recreational work are heeded cuutow 
-for^ «orrent v»eanciee -4n—ymcaj»—i:^t tounner^ tri&n_a radio newscaster, man is not a mathematician, in 
various sections of the country, Dn is stall on the campus,' quaking in 

Grsiy. director of Teacher Place - jjjg Hob 
ment Service, reports. 

Students interested in these poaitionri 
should eontiaet the Teacher Placemen I 
Service. Sutton Hall SOS. know 

moccasins; 
Thursday night, 

<• m.arr:f 
they'll all 

Issue, 
UC Prof 

(The following are oxeerpts 
from'"A. University in Jeopar
dy," an articlo by John Caugh-
oy which appoarod in tho No« . 
vember , edition of "Harper's 
Magaxino." Mr. Canghoy, who ,v 
roceivod hia bdeholor of arts 

"degree front The University of 
Toxas inl923, had boon a full 
professor in ^American history 
for 20 joars at UCLA before lie 
was discharged in the loyalty > 
oath dispnte.) ^ : 
Speaking on the loyalty oatjl at i 

the University of California, Mr. 
Caughey said, "Not disloyalty 
but discipline—these four words ( 
define the real issue. The tragic 

T was perfectly willing to give ad
ditional positive assurances of my 
loyalty to the United States, my 

: preference for its basic institu-
. tions, my devotion to its historic 

ideals, and my willingness to serve 
it without «tint in time of peftce 
and without question in time of 
war. 

"My concern, however, is not 
just personal. I am distraught at 

; " the damage that this action of the 
Tegents does to the university and 
its students. Through the courS^', 
of this controversy the university 
has suffered incalculable loss in 
^disturbed teaching, interrupted 
research, emotional exhaustion of, 
many persons involved, and indeli^; feature is' that these men have  ̂

been disciplined out of their jobs ' ble distrust within—and betwee 
for following a course supposedly Uhe faculty and the regents, 
set up in good faith by the xe- {, "If the concern of the regents 
gent*. ', Is over an invasion of the nniver* 

"Academic freedom - has, been ; gity by charlatans and propagan-one person per eonntqr «ver| 
all of the United Stotes; A^d ĵ. put in grevious jeopardy.' Rights > dist*, we Bubmit that no oath or 
Uauup presents the results of v;̂  and guarantees that the • faculty V 'declaration, can be as sure a pro? 
Ins poll as repreeentative Of ̂  thought secure have been i:;tection as the faculty's own meth-

whisked away* A tradition Of fa- \ *d of. selecting and screening its . . , ... . 

ry^rS 

-•lit;: "*WI» ISSUE 

JSfATiS 0A 

' ' ' * ~ ^ Ojawbew 

Kight 

?/*r 

public opinion over 'die cotm*€  ̂

• • '  

most be applied to each fac
tion,. or category, of the pub-

 ̂ Ik. Therefore, 809 must 
poll s per cent of all" male 
engineering gtudentp and S 
per cent of all female engi
neering students. This leads 

specialized sense, nor is he a prof
essional writer. He is at home with 
the symbols with which man thinks. 

The man educates in the human
ities understands the principles 
of liteftiture, art, and music; 
history, philosophy, and religion. 

. He possesses the trained capacity 
for distinguishing the good from 

- the Jt>ad and the trivial from the 
important. His tastes have been 
sharpened and stimulated, and he 

r has habituated himself to. think 
in intellectually responsible terms. 

The man educated in the social 
sciences, knows what history is 
and how read it and judge it, 
and he knows the history of his 
country and its institutions and 
the history of his world. But it is 
not so much the "facts" of history 
that the student comes to under» 
stjand in this course "as it is the 
conscious action of intelligent' 
men and women "making history" 
—facing problems and finding 

.'ways to solve them. 
Understanding the social nature 

of man/ he understands the good 
society, and the bad one, the cur
rents and criteria of civilization 
and of progress,, the ^hanging 
conditions of social organization 
from primitive to advanced stages, 

- and the bases of his own and 
% competing^, forms of economy and 

g o v e r n m e n t . !  '  " ;  ' ;  

The man 'educated in - natural 
^science knows his universe, from 
the elementary substancea-to the 

• v ^  ' L  '  .  '  
human organism; and, above all, 
be comprehends and distinguishes 
the methods and tools of the 
various sciences so that he, thus 
equipped, can continue his Own 
education in a world continually 
changed by science. c . 

Finally, the educated man has 
• aw understanding of the interrela

tion of all' knowledge. He sees 
that few of mankind's basic pro-, 
blems c^n be solved by the political 
scientist .alone or -the psychologist. 

.'|lone or the gocrologist alone or 
the biologist alone. In addition, he 
understands where modern man's 
Scientific, Sociological, and artistic 
accomplishments fit into the whole 
history of Western, civilization, • 

any 
could not hope 
or guide men's actions, for those 
actions would be arrived at 
through tree choice independen 
of causal conditions. 

The determinist would have 
one other important thing to say. 

JTa assume, -determinism. 4s to giva 
up. the notion of punishment for 
punishment's sake. The concept 
of correction replaces the concept 
of punishment. It iB senseless to 
punish a man for what he has 
done; what is done is irretriev
ably finished—we can't modify 
the past. But we can take mea-

* sures to. shape the future - in a 
desirable way. We should not 
punish a man for committing a 
crime; we should rather take th 
measures which will make him 
into the kind of person who. will 
not in the future commit a crime. 

* 
But does this matter very 

much? After a}l, it might be 
said,, we shall still imprison per
sons for their crimes since this 
.is a good way of preventing fu
ture crimes; so, in the end, both 
theories, have the same conse
quences. 

It matters a great deal. In some 
cases, we would not impose pen
alties upon violators of the law 
at all, for in some cases what iiip 
needed is kindness, sympath 
and an opportunity to make a 
honest living. We would ^not in
discriminately throw all kinds, de* 
grees "and ages of criminals into 
^he same prisons, in short, we 

• would seek modifications of the 
law which gave it the inflexibility 
necessary to deal with the cor
rection of unique human beings 
in unique situations. 
_ We have not been able to coij-
sider all of the problems concern
ing free will, but those which we 
Jiave considered are among the 
most important. And on the basis 
of the points which we. have con
sidered, it seems reasonable to 
conclude that the assumption of 
!ree will is less desirable than 

ie assumption of "determinisra 
both from the viewpoint of science 
and of morality. 

Texan Crossword Puzzle 

•j -. • - - * 
'I'̂ j1 Alford :M such prohleQW Mi {unrfog 

' ° ' CeneJEhrJidi , to find one female engfe*?* 
ri 

undermined, tand faculty morale '̂ "Singe the 
been "ahaQew&r4 ' •r" r̂j0"p ̂ f(Sv«^^"of Cilifornut has had a. 

(the faculty) had all;: ̂ yell-developed system of faculty it 
and we all preferred tie . j gelf-government /The . present'' 

straightforward plodge of loyalty f members of the faculty are where 
Written Into the state (California) they are because of a procedure 
institution; v "4 '*11 
, 'I 4»t sotonnl]r''iM(e<u> aw 
» &•) ' tibit k r* l̂ »«JW*0% 

CoMtitntlon of. th* Ui 

ACROSS 
l. ftiuslc . 

character 
8. political : 

- group 
9. aptitude 

10. principal go< 
< Philistine) 

12. posterior 
14.factor 
15. to be in debt 
16. electrified 

particle 
18. evening 

(poet,) 
19. mock 
21. fish 
22. at a 

distance 
29, recognised 
27.,assumed 

name 
29. a small, 

hurried meal 
31. to wash out 
33. notion 
34. close to .  ̂
35. type of 

architecture 
(Or.) 

37. frozen 
water 

39. gained 
40. lixard t 
43. ostrich«like 

bird 
45. artist's 

workroom 
47, kind-of clot̂ i 

3. goddes of 
--healing 
. (Norse) 
4. delicately 
~ constituted 
5. bachelor of 

divinity 
<abbr.) 

6. loiter ' 
7. S-shaped 

molding 

19. deception 
20. bracing- ̂  
22. rough 

-lava.' ;. 
23. arrowmak< 
24. trouble 
26. roll of 

money 
, (slang) 

S8. pack 
30. jackdaw 

(. persuade by 32. god of love 
argument 

0. back* 
11. require "J 

13. see 
17. women •' 

under 
religious 

" v o w s  

<Gr.) 
34. affected 

manners 
36. bury 
33. weird (var.*'" 
40. prepare 

for 
•;f publication 

Answer Is 
in fhe 

Classified 
Ads 

41; splicing 
pins 

42. digit 
44. mature 
46. Eskimo tool 
48. east by soutf 

(abbr.) 

•SickJis 
, of selection by their peer* on tibe| ) 
r basis of character, competence,̂  

- • - • ' -'.feet; 

St, David's 
. Anna' Ruth Dahl, Bobb; 

i and performance. This selective Hodges, 
'process Is not infallible; errors 

llfrpuuk to «iy just iH»i| 
— n of error 'ad 

Stato of California, 
.•tkat $ will faithfully diadiarg 

igHew 
been made  ̂J?ut we dp maintahi well, Gilbert' E. Friedson, Donald 
^hat the only trustworthy and ,-A.' GiUey, Florence Moselle Jonef t 
effective  ̂means of building «a4 Leonard C. Shlpman, Elmo M. 
mî nChgt pioper faculty is by ,̂- Sledge  ̂ James B, Taylor 

^iehotawi.* • m- • 

B0. cereal 
grasses 

61. wagon-wheel 

t DOWN 
1. hint 
2. tardy 1 

to- thg 

,is t o  n o w  
 ̂yn# lrttir "imP1y iUnd» £or bother. In this example A is usei : 

tT r̂ the» three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letter* *bos» 
'̂ r̂ liiê tti length and forination of the wards ase all mnt£ 

^- 4 " „ % y- H V ' 
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__ 
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ish-

rosss 
_ . - ,_t • • ^ , " " " j J " " * I " t ' ' ' ' "' 
meeting fhunsday at 7, if; Im $»• »ty>p#r befc>« the speech 

Tb£ fHpper witt Dp h«W 0 1:45 at tlie «!# 

Jf"1. Chtirch Fellowship -Hall. "Children" of the Harvest," be-
The charge w0l be 28 cento A - - "5 • -
short recreational period will fol-

/or Miss Delia Cgpsty home gtis? 
i jions council worker* who will be 
hhe guest speaker at the "Y" 

V. * tP^nTfo*^^ 
' r" ^ ' ,V;-

CUpka *}amma (Dsh 

* Tuesday Is your style show 
' »•' n̂tght at '• vac, 

(^Iwiwk 
. 2338 GuflCloiupg 

eomceuM uuiM 

fori'Vibe begins '.jji** discussion 
('Migrant tfcfcpr JProtyen^" Wal
ter Ligoa, ehaimap of the 
Thyjsdax 
twnottmtt* 

Mia* Cr<>8» forked for, tyo 
summers for the Home Minions 
"Council in Michigan "before the 
came to her prespnt position a't 
the Migrant Labor Camp 4n- Ha* 
lingen in 194&. , 

She is a graduate of Phillips 
University in Enid, Okla., receiv
ing her degree in religious educa
tion. Pdllowinf her graduation 
sh? taught school for one year 
«nd^li»'^.:.ia''''t^i<iihlng. adult English 
'classes/- ;r ' ' ^ 

Miss Cross's visit is part of thfe 
VS-2 plan for recruiting Home 
Mission"workers through~fKe TD+ 

of the Woman's Division Of the 
phristiiSh Service. 

The churches that are aiding in 
the program are the Methodist, 
Presbyterian,- Baptist, Episcop*-
lian, Lutheran, and Christian. 

Worship Workshop Today 

The fourth in a series of wor-

rjght {his minute...roaster -feh! 

Booing np? You'll cram more 
My into each night jew ion 
by taking time out (iust mc-
oodtl) for tHe quick "lift" of 

I teaipootifuJ in • cap, add 
piping hot water kad stir. 
IjMavor, pricc, conveoience, 
-yoa'H- find »t'«'a raai «?«• 

\ 

' opener. The 4«o*. jar makei 
Np coffee-pot. No grounds. as many cup* ai a pound, of 
No brewing. Yet Ne»cafd ^ordin*ry coffee, yet costs at 
•naker roaster-freth coffee... least 20< less. Get some today 
nght this minute! Simply per . . . for p*r* ceffet *njoym*«t!  

ptPph drink i 

NESCAFE 
Mm *11 tthir 1*st*nt Ctffcei! 

ship training workshop sessions 
will be held Tuesday from 4 to 
5:30 p.m; at the University YMCA. 

Use of special effects, such as 
worship' centers, utilization o£ 
audio-visual-aids in worship, and 
combining music - with worship, 

.are the topics to be discussed; f^or 

Effective Speech la 'y'Topjo 
Edward Guillion, student from 

Lebanon, Ind., will speak to the 
World ^elatedness Commission of 
the "Y" o.n "Hew to Say What 
You Want to Say" at 7^0 p.m. 

i Tuesday at the University T?MCA. 

DISTINCTIVE A FASHIONABLE 
"FOUR-WAY HAIRCUTS" 

BCAUrY SHOP 
UU GUADALUPE tt-OMfi 

"thiT^up 
1,11 1 1 1 U^LI'»ll»U 

' v ; i ;  •  . . .  
ovie 

wB&mMMsgwQMmm-s'i- .•a%.i.^ir -
mwi EpaiUn will hold its re

gular meeting Tuesday night air 
1 e'clock in Garrison JleU l, An 
educational movie will be.fkow*. 

*, > i 

^ Teaaf |nUr>Vf>»?|y Cluriatiaa 
F*ll«v*Mp will ,Dftmt i» Sutton 
W Tuesday r p.».~ '^g • 

is(*HUwt«fat«ii ' Syatpoaiwai 
Graup will meet «t University 
Community Congregational 
Church Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. 

J. R. Kirk, instructor fu philoso
phy. will speak on "Semantics.^ 
J. Stanley Martindale, teaching 
fellow in sociology, will act u 
moderator . ^ .jjy ^ % 

Arab Stujapt Amriitiw »ill 

t 
^ <jcS 

supper has been 

' I r 'Ji 
i ?ort>i 

meet Tuesdhy at 7 p. n. in'Texas 
rTm'nn hid J{ Zr-. i -~~7i7Z Union 319 to discuss plans for 
an Arab dinner. ~ ~ 

An Inter-faith supper for all 
religious foundationa on the s#m-
pus will be held at Hillel Poun-
jation. Tuesday, November jlX at 

c^ngfedj sfr^t Wednesday to 
Tuesday! because some student# 
mil leave for the holiday* Wednes
day, • > -"V* / 

mart! 
^rpfessw of1 so^iology^ will dis-
c»tss ^Family fielations," A grojjp' 
discussion will fpllow;, Regerv#> 

m 

&&bt rehearsal^ Josie Champien 
president,. 

" Dr. Bernard ?, turner, juisist-
an professor of ^hemwal engineer
ing. wil\ speakv at tihe Tueedayi*" 
ternobn forum at 8 p.m. at Hill 

' His topic will '-bti "Chemical En
gineering - ijh this Changing 
V^ojrld*" The public is invited. 

,*hl v 

cenily for alumhi members an^d 

.. _ ^ ; m ,->! ^ 

-4. * Member c*f Itel-' 
t» iDelta aorority; mm 

6. Thomas Friedman will ad- T, v. . , ~ , , 
4rm a seminar on Jewish Com- J? 
rnunity , Organitation at Hillel - annual 4all plant 
Fovndation Wednesday at 7:16 
p.m. Hif subject will be' ^'Public 
Relations." 

Mr. Friedman la executive di-
rector of Southwestern Jewish 
Community Relations 1 </Oundl, 
£toust9#v He did graduate work 
ip the i960 summer session at 

_ Girli' Glte Clab will meet Tu^. 
day nijprht from 7 to 9 o'clock in 
Texas Union 491 for their re-

t Ceown Club 
i annwM 4all plant ex

change on. the patio *t" the home 
of, Mr. and Mrs. J., M. - Patterson, 
604 East 47th, Wediieedajy from» 9 
a an. until noon. " • /, 

Evpnr member of the club has 
frsea. inyitatl -to jbriyg syrplw 
plajils^ ^Hingv 
to ahare with other members, 

• ' 
7: 

'••-•• . fhe Ulnî tteail̂ r Club will hold 
its annual magazine Ruction. 

: Will Attend 
re Conference 

of Dr. and. 
and jMr^nd 

Six University faculty mem
bers will participate |n thf Te?»f 
Social Welfare Association's 

tieth annual conference.i'nlSan 
Antonio, Wednesday through Prf 
day. ; 

Miss Lora: Lee Pederson, di 
reetbr of the School of Sodal 
Work, will give the introductory 
talk on Wednesday. She will speak 
Friday to a student group on 
Social Work as a Vocation," and 

the 
H. Ne 
D. 

C ol p n e l ^•ulpn Withe'fiipoon 
Blask will act as auctioneer.' Be-
Mg in attendance entitles the 
member td a chance at the,grand 

which, is a Thanksguring ftur-
key, ()«ther prizes will Jbe awarded 

at a luncheon of the Board ,of during the evening*. 
Tejajia State Hospitals and Special 
.Schools. 

us interviews on Li^arette 

TURTLE 

never 

Goldsmith Guest 

Of Kansas DU 
_ Gold win Goldsmith, profeesor 

of architeoture arwi planning, was 
speaker and guest of honor at the 
thirtieth reunion of the Kansas 
chapter of Delta Upisilon Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday, ' 

- - recalling his experiences in 
the chapter as one of its founders. 

Mr- Goldsmith also spoke to 
the sphool of architecture students 
pf the University of Kansas. He 
was head of that school in 1918 

irt £&28r 

I*ay Cap mnd Gown Dues Now 

„ Girls wishing to join Cap and 
Gown, senior women's Qrgani*a-
tion, may pay their $1 dues to 
Miss Jesse'Earl Anderson in the 
Dean of Women's office^ before 
the next regular meeting, Novem
ber 21. 

New members who were unable 
to attend the last Cap and Gown 
meeting will be initiated nejt 
*V€&K^»' ... , 

Dr. Robert Sutherland, director 
M Sogg Fonndation for Rental 
Hygiene, wjli ^e eo-orjijinator of 
a discussion group Saturday^ 

Participating. £n * panel .dip. 
cassjon M»n "^ealt^i Resource 
Available' to Local Communitijef 
wfll be J, A. Rousee, professor of 
speech, and Br. Carl A, Nau, pro-
feasor of public health and pre
ventative medicine, at jthe fSalvefc 
ton Medical Branch. i 

Miss Anne Wilkens, professor 
_of social agencies, and Or. Willif^ 
•y- Wolfe, asaocijate professor of 
educational psychology, will lead 

4L .dinner meetii 
Tub 

• of the Gradn-
Friday at ate Ajpub will be . , , . 

6 p.nj. at iOld Seville, "^H9$£ic.ed 
8oi)Alb«rt,pi!esideat. i 

• " ' -
Th«3 Aafabel Li,t«rar.y Society has 

ifliitiajted .seventeen new jnembe^s. 
Th«y jpxe Shelley jFvirr, .Mary 

Gunter, Sarah Link, vC^Uhleehj 
SparkB/ Rosemary DilMnger, Hel
en Gnayea, Eloise jMoore, Cather
ine ]R^bert8>

,'£Ui^.<Ma\'i^fail and 

Also, Gloria Ratphford. Marilyn 
Sadler, Liiida Rowe, BetUe Smith, 
Mjsr^ret Tate, Kay Tutt. and Pat 
Moore. ' 7 " 'k$ 

The next meeting will be at the 

nomhsi i€i 
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- w 8etotkimlWeiho&; 

«w»MEBestt' 

-Afii'H'ti 
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- ^su'lt ̂ lnd Judy Bond blquses sfar materiaf „»alwoy5 j 

ady to piay a I odtn^ rote in your Viwdroto.Mode up^ |-
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CRESfEDJEWEUY 

majepf a perfect 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
youf orders before Dpc$m|^rr$f 

to insure dtlivery before Christmas . 

fc.. G. Balfour Company 
• ryour officwl jeweler < " " 

University Co-Qp 
.ine^anine 
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PSSPii 
For Sale 
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0 O A C H I M G, translation*. . French-* 
German. Silton 2S09 San Antoafo. 

7-27U- ' 
COACHING FRENCH ezpeTi«ne«<L T«le. 

phoM 2-21C0, S—8. 

Dancing 

..hey had our slow-movlng bfother moving at too fast 

a pace with those quick-trick cigarette tests! A last puff •.. a swift sniff .. 
quickinlialp » rnni<l nrWa—Turrmi'.'., ..... * - - -" ,J1"- - —inning--

didn t know if he was coming,or going! But he slowed down to his own 

„ ; LEAIUJ TO, DANCE 
Unlywaltr BaOnea elaaaaa. Uoi\d*7 aad 
Tboraday R—8 p.m. i hoar claa* Um-
*on»- 60« Unirerait; girla fra*. . 

ANNETTE DUVAL OANCB STUDIO 
10th and CSoiiKras* > j 

Phone S-SSSt Or 2-1088 MM 

Furnished Apartments 
TOWN AND COUNTRY Apartment*. V*-

tancy tor - ft or J Mr#, P^krtt, 
Manager. 801 B*»t S4th. Phone 2-71if>! 
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*r«nd-dau*hter. Flashy, show finality 
ssnss^ss. 
4H t% GENERAL ELECTBIC refriser. 
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speed — decided there was no need to rush. Alter all, he figured, „N 

how could anyone p<»siljly prove cigarette mildness so fast? 'c -

And he.was right, tool That's why »vigg^Jt:i /v >  ̂

.i s 
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simply asks you, to try-Camels as your steady smoke —s 

on a pack aft^r pack, day after day basis. No snap  ̂

judgments needed. Affer you've enjoyed Camels  ̂and only ; r''" ' 

Cimela r- lor 30;day« in you?' 'T-Zone'̂ CT for T&riat, 

T i&t Vast*) we beflieve youll know y/hy, ' XM 

r f  ̂ - ' s ~ T 

Aiore People Smoke Camels 
thanany 

Sf^f: 
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" IGm £eb Lenski, author and il-

lostrator of children's books, will 
be in the Texas Book Store Tues-
d*y afternoon from 8 t;o 6 to' meet 
students and autograph eopiea of 
hat latest book "Te*as Tomboy." 

.'A,, narrative of life on a small 
Texas ranch, the bool^ is illustra-
t«4 -with 39 pencil, drawings by 

f'/th* author, and give# a picture of 
ffflhe colorful traditions and habits 

the stated people. 
Although it is a childrenVbook; 

/'Texas Tomboy" will" be of inter-
.>«st to adult readers for the local 

Idiom and familiar descriptions it 
include*.. All Texas residents .will 
"recognise the summer droughts, 
Hie northers, and the ever-present 
dust of the plain* of which Miss 
Lenski writes. 

- T U X E D O S  
—for 

LONGHORN CLEANERS 
2538 CuhUbp«i Ph. 63847 
No. 2 at 710 Brim, 28277_ 

Bom in Ohio, the Author grad
uated from Ohio State University 
in 1915 and studied in New York 
at the Art Students lasagne, and 
in London - at- the Westminster 
School of Art, * r ' 

SHe began writing children's 
books |n 1927, and included in her 
Works is. a series depicting Amer
ican child life of the past In1 

1946 she began a series of region
al books, one of^ which, ? "Straw-
t>eriy Girl," was awarded the New-
bery Medal as the a outstanding 
children's book of the year. First 
in this series was "Bayou Suaette," 
for which Miss Lenski received the 
Martha Kinney Cooper* Ohioana 
Library Medal. ^ ' 

In 'the foreword est her latest 
book, Miss Lenski explains, her 
choice of subject as follows: "In 
Texas, tomboy is a common and 
Highly respected word.' Many gi 

, Worfd||; 
QTl hi^ 
United 

1 tsi£X*f-v.-

i InterstateThentrt 

fa'a/n&unZ 
phone 

2-54H 

jSUMl 

mm 
is. 

A 0*U GAL 
1 ' AFFAI 

IYNN 
OMB 

COBURN 

J«hQ,j»re_ not_ Jtomboys _wish tfSt 
"they were and are envious of girls 
who are.", # " .v 

Material for the book was gath
ered first-hand and the sketches 
were-made-in Texasi--- -- - -----

Rishwortfc to Speak in Iowa 
"Radio in Health Education," 

is the subject of a talk to be given 
by Thomas D. Rishwurth, Radio 
House director, before the Iowa 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
at Des Moines, November 18. Mr. 
Rishworth is chaixpan of radio 
and ' television for the national 
prn ' , 

1KB' F V 

1#* 

STATE raONf 
2-5291 
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-1527 

IT'5 A SMALL WORLD" 

Paul Dale 
• LomiD* Miller V 
"BUNCO &QHJAD" 

Robert Sterling 
Joan Dickson 

THROW AWAY 

NICOTINE 
When the Fiber la Medico 
Pipes or Cigarette Holders 

, turni'ferowe, throw It. 
! away lyith the nicotine, 

tan, juices and flakes 
it has ttapped. Insert 
• fresh Fitter to get 
-o©"«r, cleaner, 

) dr>«rfpmr 
smoking! fv" 

. 
G r e'g o r. Piatigorsky, 

famous cellist, currently 
twentieth tour o/'1 the 
States and Canada, will open the 
Austin Community Concert Aaao?^ 
ciStion series at 8:15 pthu Tuea»M 
day In Hogg Auditort^ :̂'-|gp " ;• 

vExcept for the great Sfpanlsii^i, 
cellist, Casals,'who is no longer-'** 
available for concert appearances, 
no one can challenge FiatigQrsky*#!a?| 
leadership in his field. His greai^l 
virtuosity, his deep musicianship/f^ 
ano his appearance on stage haWli. 
deliwted "audiences" all over th«F^ 
world for more" than a decade. 

Mr. Piatigorsky will give his 
concert in two "parts which will 
include eight cello ^musical num
bers. In the first ^ part, he will? 
play "Sonata >in G Minor," byf 

HshlLEcglesi/'Sonata in F Mafor, 
Opius- 99,"Jby Johannes Brahmi; 
and 
Carl Maria von Weber. 

Theme and Variations," by^i 
"In the 

second part he will i»iay '̂FahtasyC.jil 
Pieces, Opus 7 a," by Robert* 
-Schumann*?—"-Pieee—en^-forme—de^-f^ 
Habanera," by Maurice Ravel ;vx'̂  
"Farruca," by Manuel de Falla;" 
"Adagio, Allegretto Grazioso and: 
Presto!" by Igor Stravinsky; And •'••••-1® 
"Waltz and Celebration,'' from-
"Billy the Kid," by Aaron Cope-
land. ' 

Piatigorsky, who has been heard; 
by more people than any other 
living cellist, began his career at 
the age of 8, playing in -the or
chestra of a small theater in Dne-

mg:wm 

GREGOR PIATIGORSKY 
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mm "A WOMAN OF "f*v 
DISTINCTION" 
Rosalind Rnssell  ̂

 ̂ Mllland js J* 
s -LOVE THAT BRUTE" 

Douglas 
Jean Peters 
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^GUN CRAZY" 
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'•Ftgy Cummins 
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A. screen experience you 

ean't afford to miss 
VIVIANE ROMANCE 

~ —'• 

CARMEN 
.With English Titles^ 

Vtki • .. i u. lis 
BisetY Music Used in 

Backf round Throughout 

, "ITui Romance embodies: 
•^1 putiaa—« relief from 
itfpoUynnaism lit Americait 
^ films"—N. Y. Post 

Walts . 
]CWtdr«* 

/ 

' 

..̂ •tf'eafaffw .Start «0c 

ŝ 7 (JS T//V JHOHf 
7-Z900 

BRIGHT LEAF" 
Gairy Copper 

SfHt Bacsil for j 
mi 

mmco t. o. mxr rtNE ouAiim 
flpw ol spedoSly MWctsd ts^terted briorjln 
•#Wa WfWjr of shopes. With 10 flitws...X 

'Alto Ftmk M*dlcQ *Standard"... 
Awsrfca's OuHtoading Dollar (Sl) Mp* 

prop^trovsk, Russia, his hornet 
town. " When he arrived. in the 
United States in 1929, his reputa
tion was already international. 

In the two decades since his 
American debut, he has performed 
in the United States and Canada 
more than 1,000 times including 
some 250 appearances as sSloist 
with every major orchestra m 
America; 
' On loan to the Austin Com

munity Concert Association is 
Wayman Adams' portrait of 'the 
celebrated - cellist. It is on ex
hibit _this week in E. M. Scar-
brough and . Sons department 
store. Although the portrait, 
considered by many critics to be 
Adams' finest work, was exhibited 
last year'at the Witte Museum'in 
San Antonio, it has not been 
Bhown in Austin-. 

After performing for nineteen 
consecutive seasons in the United 
States, the cellist declared 
1949-50 a holiday to devote his 
time to writing a novel, which he 
has finished. 
, His last appearance before his 
holiday took place in the rammer 
of 1949 at Ravinia Park in Chi-

Austin High to Give 
Heavy.'Mellerdramer' 

The Red Dragon Players of Aus
tin High1 School will present"The 
Curse of an Aehinjg Heart" or 
"Trapped in the Spider's Web" 
Thursday and Friday beginning at 
8 p.m. 

This old-fashioned"mellerdram-
mer" is a typical hero vs. villain 
plot. The hero .arrives on the scene 
just- in .time save~his~beauti
ful heroine from the mad clutches 
of the villain. . ' 

highlighted by specialty acts, such 
a-^caa-ean—liner-a-~bapb eyBhep-

quartet, . singing, dancing and 

Fitzgerald in Charge of Meet 

. Rr Bernard Fitzgerald, director 
of University bands, will be in 
charge of the College Band Direc
tors' National Association conven
tion in Chicago, December 18-19. 
He is association president. 

comedy. 
Mrs. David L. Norton, sponsor, 

stated "the riotous costumes, a hi
larious set, and specialty acts that 
won't stop, -go into the making 
of our new play." 

Tickets are 50 cents afld may be 
purchased at the door. 

iS* 'I 3t' 

consistently 
.a. fteldof 

to1 a group <tf musical' artists 
w h o rfe * recording* 
rank as best-sellers 
classical recordings,,; 

Mr. Kurtz, &ho will conduct 'the 
Houston orchestra Friday pight at 
8:15 in Gregory Cym in a concert 
sponsored *by the Cultural Enters 
tainment Committee, has a repu
tation for discovering classical se
lections which later lead' the hit 
parade of better music disks. 

An outstaridihg example of his 
musical intuition is his' discovery 
of ' the now „ famous' "Saber 
Dance,4' which held the number 
one spot in classical record sales 
fo' Seven months, 

Khatchaturian, a contemporary 
Russian composer who fled Rus-
si- because of his democratic ten
dencies,^ who unknown in the 
United*Statei when he "submitted 
his "Saber Dance" music to Mr. 
Kurtz. 
, "Khatehatofian's > music ap-
pealed to me becauae It had the 

•1  ̂4. jk i s i v 

Kate" 
ranjfly 

o "others ribums^j^ftoade" 
"Lea Matelots'' 'Will be re

leased later this-year. 
and 

- -ficketa to Friday'* concert 
$1^0 for adults and 60 cents fc. 
children. They may Re purchased 
at the Music Building box offic 

There ' will be no addit 
charge for Blanket Tax,and4 

soii'ticket holders." 

CURB 
i'i 

v - 'J Fountain Steafct 

s > ' . \ ^ 

l7 'W' ' 

Sandwiches — Sodas 

1005 Barton Springs Road 

.SifK 

drive and tempo of our Twenti
eth Century way of living," Mr. 
Kurtz said. 

.Mr. Kurtz's recording of the 
piece became jl hit,» with sym
phony orchestras featuring it and 
dance; bands making" popular ar
rangements of itj 

Mr. Kurtz has recorded exten
sively with "the New Y6rk Phil
harmonic Symphony Orchestra, 
and is among the first artists 
whose recordings, were produced 
in the long-playing records. 

The latest recordings made by 
Mr. Kurtz are with the Houston 

Menuhin Plays Saturday 
In San Antonio Program 

Yehudi Menuhin, celebrated vio
linist, will be guest soloist with 
the San Antonio Symphony arMj 
Musical Director Max Reiteu at 
the. San Antonio Municipal audi
torium Saturday night. 

Menuhin will perform two 
works with the orchestra—the 
Bruch Concerto and the Chausson 
"Poeme." . • 

Symphony season tickets may 
be used at the Saturday night con
cert. Single tickets are. available 
at the-auditorium ticket office. 
Mail orders are accepted. 

SAVE CASH & CARRY 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

SERVICE ' ' 

- * 3UITS - DRESSES 

TUXEDOS 

—wmHGrWwm 
PILLOWS • RUGS • DRAPES 

FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 

WHEN YOU THINK LAUNDRY OR CLEANING 
-- THINK , 

C.<*. 4 U L  
t9d» DRfSKILL PHONE 

86631 

Otfwslt* folders H A 4 cago when,' together with Jascha 
Heifetz and Artur Rubinstein, he 

• appewrad in ; four- teio recitals^ 
During the early part of the sum
mer, he again headed the Cham
ber Music. Department • of ,the 
Berkshire Music Center at,Tangles 
wood. 

Mr. Piatigorsky uses a cello by 
Dominico Montagnana, made in 
the year TL739 and ranlced as one 

P I P E S  

-y < j i c i' 
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WO SHOWS NIGHTLY 

Feature Starts at 7 p. m, 
i 'THE HAPPY 

YEARS". 
- Dmu> Stodrwell 

"DARING CABALLERO" I 
as Cisc-oXijl—l 

J® 
"THE 

GUNFIGHTER" 
.Gregory Peek * 

»*ot« 

"MARINE i 
RAIDERS"; 
Pat O'Brien 

RuthHus*ey 

f the * world's most valuable 
alios.He acquired his Montag

nana -in 1934 in .London; -It-,was 
given to him ljy the late Ernest 
B. Dane, then President^ of the 
Trustees of the Boston Symphony^: 

I'THe instrumerit latthe. \thn'̂ ';. sold 
for $30,000. The cellist calls the 
cello "The Sleeping Princess." be
cause when he acquired it, it had 
not been played in. more than a 
century. 

"THE BACHELOR'S 
DAUGHTERS" 

Gall Russell "k Claire Trevor,-, 

"SENSATIONS" ,̂ 
svvv. Dennis O'Keefe '̂s 

; June Hsivo« 
"BORDER BAD MEN", t 

Bu*tef Crabbe 
j '̂TARZAN AND THE 
IRIS AMAZONS" . 

-SALUDOS AMIGOS" 

ins TV'̂  

S>1710 
"BLACK ROSE" 

Tyrone Power 
Orson Welle* 

"COWBOY AND 
THE 

yWZEFjCHTER-.; 
via) JD ASUKOH 

*<Don Kay Reynold* 
;,-'Bo» Office Opeae-'̂ : 

at 8 o'clock 

TONIGHT BURNER 
^*71L OCEAN I 

1 drive",. :m 
EdmondCBrien ® 
: .rJmun^i On; 
THE PALOMINO;'> 
in technieolor 

Jerome CourtUs^l 
Beverly Tyle* * 

[- - Box Office Opette -
at 6 o'clock 

9" 
M" • ' I 
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SAVE The Hdr You Now Have 
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